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uebon"ne owner may
be forced to sell thr·f· s

The fonn that would have been
used todisqualify Fail is Form 1393,
a typically-exhaustive government
form thai asks detailed questions
about persons wishing to purchase
federal banks and thrifts. Fail's
version of that form was reviewed
with him by Sen .. Orrift Hatch, R-
Ulah, a subcommiuee member.

One question asks whether the
respondent has ever been lhe subject
of a criminal action (more serious
than a traffic ticket), and if so,
explain.

There arc "yes" and "no" boxes.
Fail checked the "no" box. When
Hatch asked why, Fail explained,
"Yes, I checked the 'no' box, and
that's incorrect, but it is reported in
the next box .."

The next. question asks whether the
respondent has ever been the subject
of a civil action, including fraud or
failure to pcrfonn fiduciary duties.

On this question, Fail checked the
"yes" box. and explained fraud alle-
gations leveled against him in 1976.
Fail was indicted on those charges,
but they were later dismissed. A
company he: controlled, United
Security Holding Co., pleaded guilty
to fraud andpaid a $5,000 fine. As
part of the settlement, Fail agreed not
to conduct insurance business in
Alabama

"That'sacriminal matter," Hatch
said.

"I don 't really know," Fail said. "I
filed so many of these things Idon't
really know."

Fail acknowledged that he had
signed the original incomplete
disclosure documents (at one point
calling it "That confounded report
that's inaccurate") but said they had
been prepared by his staff and he did
not read them closely. He also
admitted he did not disclose civil
suits that wcrc.connected to the
Alabama criminal indictment.

..Ihad a very bad habit in the past,
which Ican assure you Iwill not have
in the future.of signing a great many
things which are placed before me,"
Fail said.

Fail said he reponed the details in
a Dec. 181euer 10Thomas Lykes, then
in charge of the bank board's bailout
program in the Southwest. Fail said
that on Dec. 19 he sen tan attorne y to
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By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

A legal basis may have been
established for overturn ing the 1988
bailout of Hi-Plains Savings and Loan
FSA of Hereford and 14 other Texas
thirft associations during a Senate
ubmcornmiuec meeting on Monday.

The Senate Judiciary subcommit-
tee on Monday heard testimony from
James M. Fail, an Arizona insurance
magnate who acquired the thrifts on
Dec. 22,1988,

Fail acknowledged Monday that
the disclosure statements he filed
with the Federal Home Loan Bank
Board were not entirely accurate and
did not. fully disclose his past legal
problems.

Fail said he fully disclosed the
relevant. details before the Dec. 22,
1988 agreement, but the biographical
information form that is referred to
most often by federal regulators was
never amended or corrected.

One of the penalties for failing to
disclose the legal problem could be
removal as owner of the association.

"I believe there is enough to
reopcnand renegotiate the contract,"
said Sen. Howard Metzenbaum, D-
Ohio, after the all-day hearing. "The
real issue is.can we salve Ihc taxpayers
millions and possibly billions of
dollars? I believe the answer is
yes."

Fail said he was "very proud of
what we have done with Bluebonnet,"
which reportedly had a profit of$270
million in 1989. "We are operating
the thrift exactly the way we were
told," Fail said. "It would be a
travesty 10 me and the taxpayers if we
were l~ incur an additional burden."

Fail said everything he owns is tied
up in the thrift deal.

Metzenbaum said the Bluebonnet
deal and other bailouts completed in
a headlong rush at the end of 1988
were "very sweet," virtually
assuring S&L acquircrs a profit from
generous government subsidies.

"The regulators couldn 'tpossibly
have known what they were doing.in
the hustle and bustle," he said.

Former senior regulators who
testi fied to the subcommittee
previously said they did not know all
of the details of the fraud allegations
and that if they had, Fail would have
been disqualified.

Cookoff,
poetry to
highlight
HO_· rodeo

A fajita cookoff and cowboy
and cowgirl poetry recitation will
help highlight Ihe 15m annual Hall
of Fame All Girl Rodeo at The
Bam, six miles west and two miles
north of Hereford, on Friday.

The rodeo will feature 120
contestants in seven events at 7
p.m. on Friday and. Salurday and
3 p.m. on Sunday. Ticketsto the
rodeo areS4 per person.

Before Friday's performance,
th second annual Fajita CookofT,
sponsored by H ere ford
CauleWomen, will be held, with
laSting beginning aI6p.m. on the
ea l ide of The Barn. Enlry
Infornwion isavail· Ie by caJUng
lheDe8f S ith County Chamber
,af Commerce.t 364-3333.

.~nnln_, . _5:30p.m., the
-- H .-- CId.CoWboy,u,wgb'l
IIf R _ ~_up _-.:.~JI be conduct-

,wlu»1._ _ --_Am- 110
ch "",'1 -:-t.Poeuy •.
. .d son of Ihe we will 'be

recited. told Ind un b)' J3
persons. from duoug ul Texas,
New Me~Jco andOki mi.

City okays
gc

Hereford city commissioners
approved a zoning change and okayed
their part of a three-way agreement
for new office space during a brief
meeting Monday at City Hall.

The zoning change was requested
by Bill McDowell at 107 Cooper.
McDowell wanled the zoning for the

. property changed from residential 10
central business district. The olher
property in the area, just west of the
Mrs. Baird's Thrift Store on South 25
Mile Ave., is zoned commerciaJ.

Lou Serrano, head of the juvenile
p.robation department, requested. the

New York to further discuss the case
with regulators.

.. Wc went out of our way to see
that it was disclosed." he said, adding
that hiding the incident "would be like
trying LO slip an elephant lnto a girls'
dormitory. "

However, Scns. Arlen Specter, R-Pa.,
and Hatch, complained 1l1at the
disclosures were confusing, made at
the lao;;tminute and buried in fine print,

.. You didn't put in the pan IhaJ made
you look bad," Specter added.

Mctzcnbaum thorough Iy reviewed
Fail's finances and the monetary
arrangements that allowed him to buy
Blucbonnct.Mctzcnbaum said that Fail
used an initial personal cash investment
of$I,OOO.and borrowed another $70
miHion for the initial payment to the
Federal Home Loan Bank Board. Fail
also made a $25 million loan for a
payment in I989,and has anothcrS25
million payment due in 1990.

Fail explained that he is "not a
wealthy man" and had to borrow some
of the money from one of his
companies, Lifcshares, and from the
Bankers Life and Casualty Co.
conglomerate in Chicago.

MC17..cnbawn said Fail "made a lOCal
investment of $120 milli.on in return
for $3 billion from ~ ..·AmUi
1aX(Dyt7S. ..YOU'p 811invesanent (from
the fcdcraJ govcmmcnt) of $270 rnillioo
in 1989. How much was ;t in fact?"
Mctzenbaum asked.

Fail said "$270 million is what the
newspaper people said it was, .. but said
he did not know what the figure was.
Fail's attorney, Ronal Liebman, said
a Federal Saving and Loan Incurance
COI'JXQlions (FSUC) memo d18l would
list the bailout payment was
"confidcntial. "

"] don't understand that what the
American taxpayer put in a savings
and loan is confidential," exclaimed
Metzenbaum.

Mctzenbaum reviewed his version
of the financing arrangement. and said
that Lifeshares, which "was worth $20
million, not $35 million. in 1988 is
now insolvent."

Fai 1 was unable 10 obtain the entire
$70 m iJlion investment until February
1989, two months after the deal was
approved. He said that on Dec. 22,
1988, when the deal was approved.

(See FAIL, Page 1)

a
new office space ror the deparunent,
citing the cramped quarters at the
Deaf Smith County Courthouse.

Serrano said the expanded office
space, which will be Sou.ght in the
ncar future, would allow for more
programs for young offenders.
Serrano id he plans to have a
classroom for youngsters who are 00
probation and have been expelJed
from school.

The plan must still be approved by
county commissioners and the
Hereford school board. The new
office pace would oost each of the
c;8tities an addition $3,935 a year.

Abort:-on sp ·'t ABA
said. "The ABA for the ood of the
association will not adopt I policy
supportiveof apartie. viewpoint to

TheresoluLion ur ed repeal ofa
pro- bordon-righllstand : I by
the J\BA's poIicymatin body,ilS
Houscof Oct IlleS.

More than a mouthful

Essie Thomas.B, of Hereford, tries to consume even more cream pie during a pie-eatin,
contest on Monday at Moore's Jack and Jill. The store sponsored the contest as part of it!
activities to boost the Town and Country Jubilee this week in Hereford.

Crimestoppers pays rewards
Deaf Smith County Crimcstoppers

recently paid $450 in reward money
to three anonymous callers who
provided tips on the Crimesioppers'
Clue Line about crimes in Deaf Smith
County.

One of thethrec tips cleared up a
burglary at a Hereford video rental
store. The lip resulted in !he arrest
and indictment ofl wo adu Itsuspects

and the recovery of over $1 ,000 in
stolen property.

That caller received a $300
reward.

Another tip resulted in the arrest
of an adult and the recovery of $400
in stolen property from a motor
vehicle burglary. That caller received
a $ J 00 reward.

A third caUer's lip led to $400 in
stolen propeny beingrocovered from

Clue Line callers remain anon),-
mous by using a code name ,or
number. P yments are made 10 die
anonymous callers by making •
payment "drop" at I site of Ihe
caller's choo ing.

a 1987 burglary at the Hereford Oun
Club. No charges have been filed,but
a S50 reward was paid for the
in formation.
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WASHINGTON (AP) -President
Bush is vowing to do whatever il
takes 10 enforce a United Nations
trade embargo against Iraq, while
offici Is investigate a rapid rise in
gasoline prices dUll accompanied the
invasion of Kuwait.

A haqannounced a 1'00,000--
troop inc~ in its I-million-mem-
beranned Corces, the U.S. military
w boosting its own pre nee in the
Persian Gulf area.

After meeting separately with
Bush on Monday. Briti h Prime
M.ini tee Margaret Thatcher and
Can 'an Prime Mini ier Brian
M.ulroney lachpoke of a po sible
nly,1I blocbde ID ,. ib I .q Ind
:force I IrOOpwitlXll'III, I..

, . e S_ Departinenl demanded
ICcounb - for 28 Ameri - -

reponed.1'OII1di:d -in Ku 'd
by Iraqi IIOOpI U of •
IP. uW bold Iraq responsible or·
their Ce y:" uid S DeparUn l

csw MiUel T
din. that . w

consider &he 2.8 to be hoslages. About
a dozen Americans were reported 10
have arrived in Baghdad. the Slate
Department said later Monday.

The Persian Gulr crisis defied the
traditional August doldrums in
Wash in. 100: .

-Three congressional p nels
arranged heart - :slDday inlO gasoline
price increases of up 10 19 cents a
gallon despite record-high levels of
oil stocks.

-Senate Repu lican leader Bob
Dole called for. J. ticeDepattm ct
invesLiptioninlOpol lepri£e-fh-
in,. by oil companies. The .~~y
. - db . . loot. for---'bII
vlo'.r .• """.....
anLiuu'-proscc

.~:~nlf~
Fitzw

struggling with low growth and
rising unemploymmL

Whatever the economic tepell;US-
sions, Bu h called ror "full and
t<MaI" implementation of Ihe U.N.
sanctions again -l Iraq's SaddIm
Hu in.. The president 011
Monday w'it Mrs. Thatch.

Mulroney and MuIRd
sec::reWy ..cnenll of
AUanLic: Treaty aq_r.ldcm

...- 1 - . '-,- c:a ..
said ben _ l. POIIIliI)"
blockade.
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.Prices honored for work ,alca,rnlval
Nancy and David Price were honored by Boss Lion Benny Womble of the Hereford Lions :
Club for their work at the recent Lions Club Carnival. The Prices, new to Hereford. worked .
many hours on several projects at the carnival. the club's major fund-raising project.

already at the pumps is an unconscio-
nable act of corporate' greed
perpetrated by major oil companies, t,
he said.

Mauox said recent ,increases, in
crude o.ilpric~s should not hh pumps
u,(ItilSel?tcJTliJel."l'ex~ consume '
win like'y be Pitying higher ,price~'
soon enbUgh," he said.

Kelly Fero, a spoke man for
Mauox, said customers arc paying 20
cents more per gallon at some
stations, .

The attorney general's office bas
received hundreds of telephone calls
from Texans angered over the price
hik)es following Iraq's .invasion of
oil-rich Kuwait on Thursday, Fern
said.

Mattox started receiving calls
Thursday nighul his home and since
then, "The phone is ringing off the
hook. People are angry and suspi-

cious of the price bikes," Fero said.
A lask force has been establisbed

within the !We auomcy general's
consumer protec:lidn diVision 10
investigale allc,ptions 01pric:e-10IlI~
ing.Firo, said.
. He said die cast. feRe· wm
detehnit.C'_bethei the'oll.cdilipinies
have violated s&altlllti"'lfGlIt or
price-gouging laws,

Jim Shi1lingburJ. execulive vice
president of the TexuOil Mutelen
Association, said. psoline wholeul~
~rs are having to ~. ~~-f :me
mcreases from the oil compllnu.

"The fear of the 'unknown bas
made the ~jor oil ~panies to
increi:se 'theIr price." 'he said.

Fero said gas prices inereuedby
20 cents in seveQI Stalionl in
Beaumont; 13cerusin MarslWt and
10 cents in Corpus Christi and
McAllen.

he had S3S million (a loan based on
, Lifeshare's purportecJ, worlhat me

time) and, later 'thai. day, a $3S
million. verbal klan commitment from
Bankers' then-chairman Robert
Shaw.

The Bluebonnetdea1 was approved
at 1:30 p.m. on Dec. 22, 1988. Fail
did not receive IhecommilrnCnt from
Shaw until arler 6 p.m.. that day.

"It wouldlqlpCar this deal was.
greased to 10. and yo.uhad me
l~cantlO make it80,."Mctzenbaum
said. "You were dealing wilh mir.rors
and :hopeswhen you.lOld IhtFSLIC
you hadlhe money. "You had IlOlhing

, more lhan that·black box the New
York office of the New York Federal

. Home Loan Bank Boari! said you
were using." ,

Fail had problems paying 'the S5
miUion interest due on the Banker.s
note last Dec. 22. laler testimony
,disclosed. "" onlet Ito make '&he
interest payment. Metzcnbaum :said
Fail's insurance company made a
$4.S million loan to Shaw's CNSC
holding company. in return 'for ...
pledge on Con~lidatcd Federal ..
Savings Bank~ the holding company'
for BluebOnneL Shaw Lhcnmade a 5S
million loan to Pail. Mctzenbaum
said, then Fail made the SS million
interest payment, to .Bankers.

Filii! said that sinceBluebonnel
shres ,could not be encumbered. he
intended 'to make a "negadvepledge"
to Shaw: Fail. wanted to pledge the
company would do riothing to·
diminish thcvalue of Bluebonnet.
Instead, it turns out, &he final
agreement ended up wi&ha pledge of
Consolidaaed shares.

"In spite of &heregulations .•..when
Shaw on behalf of Bluebonnet
Savinls and LoaD gave you. •
commitment, you gave him a pled8e
of shares of Consolidated.'''

"I neveFencumbered Bluebonnet
stock," Fail said .

."You couldn't pledge Bluebonnet
stock," Me&zenbauinsaid. "CFSB
owns tOOpercent of Bluebonnet. so
you got around the regulations by
pledingsto<::kin· CFSB."

, I

..

'I
,

,"... ~ Cllpected to live a Reg8li,Ye
pledge. IdidO't yioIa&c my ~t _
wah Ihc government. ~8uSC Ididn't
pledge'the stock of Bluebonnet. ..

MClZenbaum is also4ICrulinizi",
the role of COP lob(jyisl Robert
Thompson, who ~presentcd Fail in
ne80tiationsw.ith regulatotl.
Thompson was an aide 10 President
Bush when he served u viec
president. .

Thompson,. wbohadi been. :r.... w.g
the .panell·ssubpoena. appeared
bri.eny .. the hearing, delivered
documents and read a. prepared
S18lement. He islCheduled to ,be
questioned by the panel Sept. II,

The lobbyist continuellO dilpule
the subcommiu.ce·sjurisdiclion. but'
said. Oildo not want 10 give any onc
any excuse 10 say lhat my abaence
from these proceedings indicates l
have something to hide. n

Thompson said: his rqwesenlalion
of Fail '"followed! all :rulea of
propriety·' ,and "not One word hal

incriminatin8pictures. in Oswald's' been uttered. not one facf has been
backyard of him holding a rifle illone discioled, &hat RJgeStS I did .. ythina
h.andand Communist newspapen in improper." -
the other, ate clever (uea. - . . Hcllid he Vt'U promipl2 percent

T e F.BI _ of Fail's profits in abe deal buthasLes.s l~ two holll'l ~1he !eCeived DOIhinl because Bluebonnet
a~ssmatlon~ aca time w~~.... hu yCC.10 pay a :stock.dividend. Fail
police, were still uns~ ,oflhe ideftIity' dilPutes him, .18yl... be knew u..
~flheD'suspect.FB.ldinIcIOrJ.~ wouI.dbe ,an improper arnnaemcot
Hoover had comp~~w-:Jedl:e of under federal regulations.
LeeHarveyOswald"PBldocwnenu Monday',! session wu the &hinl
show.. . _ held by lheMeazenbeum panel. Just

Jack Ruby, who killed Oswald. before Fail lOOt lIis pllce at Ibe
was once III i~onnant for the FBI. w' ..... 'J'homM K.PenftiIwtoa.
and ,!,lICh evidence IUJICIII _dial fonner ."elidelll of • illlUl'llla
Qswald allO .~cd far the FBI., conq:JIII)'CDIUUIIedbJFaii.IlidM:re~--au&hanllel ...... ~ub(. ... lOp aide. limy c-I,
InfOOlllllt ~umber QIT-I19IDd.... believed daly couIdD"t IoIe ia die
be ~ paid $200. moadI. ·81....... bliloat.

T,beSetn"$enice. . "'The)' felt it .... ao-IxIiner •
. _Sever.~.witneaca., _~WiAI dill 'dley',d ba.ve to belwful ,lIUpid
~Uas polaee .eacauatered. ,IIIClII, noI 10 lIIIkemoney, It Penalnaton
!11thSeeRiSenice ~ ill IIid.
Dealey Plaza belen IIId .r.die

< • lion. YeI. officiall, Ibcn
'NeRIO agents in the Ykinity.

Tile MUNa.., I

0IWIId ...... yo&nd1Dilillry
seem .. &0 the .SovIeIt, '" KCOIdiDI
to'ofti.lCiaI ~ us,~~
meDl1eY1lbodaend 10"--.,
upon bil taura. '10Idle Uailed S....
and in '_t' ..rc-,far II.
retum. t

Seventeen persons arrested
Seventeen person were arrested over the weekend and on Monday by

Hereford police and Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies. . .
Arrests by police included three men, ages 18,44 and 18 for dnvmg

while imoxicaied: a man, 43, for OWl, no driver's license and no insurance;
a man. 42. in lhe400 block ofWhiUier for public intoxication and burglary
of a residence after a neighbor saw the man breaking into the house; a man,
19. for minor in possession of alcohol and for displayin~ a fi ~Lio~sdirver's
license; a man, 35, for domestic violence artc.rassaul.ung his Wife; a man,
28, for pLiblicIOnxicaLion;a man. 20. for soo~ 0':f~n~ no liability insw:ance;
and man, 33. for disordc rl y. cqaduc; andno hab. ht y insurance; &ad a man,
19. for theft. by check and theft of service. .

Arrests by sheriff's deputies indudcda man. 19. for evading arrest and
reckless driving; a man, 24. for no liabiloity insurance. second offense;
a man.133.onan assault warranu a man.43, for OWl, no drivier's license
and no in uranee; and a man. 31. for public intoxication.

Reports included criminal mischief in the 200 block of 25 Mile Ave,
400 block of Paloma Lane, 100 block ofLiveoalc. 15th and Ave. H, North
Ave. Kand 500 block of Grand; assault in the 200 l>lockof Ave. E. 600
block of W. First. 800 block. of S. 25 Mile Ave., 500 block of Myrtle, 400
block of Ave. C. Stadium and La Plata, and two cases in the 400 block
of Paloma Lane; domestic assauhin the 200 block of Ave. A. 300 block
of Ave. E. 200 block of Floss and 200 block of Hereford Calle;

Disorderly conduct in the 1100 block of W. Park and on Long Street;
a dog bile a Mable and Brevard; theft in the lOOOblockof.13Lh,500block
of Myrtle and 100 block of Catalpa; theft by check.SI5?1D ':h~2~ block
of Eighth: reckless driving in the 100 block of Ave. C; two CIVIl disputes:
and theft of a purse with cash from a garage sale.

Police issued a total of 29 cuauons over the weekend and on Monday
and investigated four minor accidents.

Mo.re 'cool' weather forecast·
Tonight will be fair with a low in the upper 50s. South to souiheast wind

will be S to 10 mph.
Wednesday will be partly cloudy with a high in the mid 80s. South wind

will be 10 to 15 mph. ,
The extended fora:ast for Thursday Ihrough SalWday is for widcl9 ~

afternoon and evening thunderstorms, otherwise pan Iy cloudy. Highs will
be in the 80s with lows in the 60s,

This morning's law at KPAN was 60 after a high Monday of 77.

ews D-gest
·World, National

WASHINGTON - President Bush is vowing to do whatever it lakes
to enforce a United Nations trade embargo against Iraq, while officials
investigate a rapid rise in ga oline prices that accompanied the invasion
of Kuwai.l.

WAS HlNGlON- Ri mgsaspricedOUow~g Iraq's,~!as.ion of Kuwai,.
are ~g innin g 10cause a rippkof other Increases, raising qonGern.ar.n()ng:
tfie public, lawmakers and the Bush adminisb"aLion.

UNDATED -Iraqi PresidentSaddam Hussein gives no indication that
he might succumb to international pressure and pull oul of Kuwait in
the face of a wCIldwidcembargo on it ordered by the U.N. Security CounciL

PRElORlA, Soulh Africa • Dropping a demand for Ihe freeing of political
prisoners, the African National Congress says it has suspended all armed
action against the white-led government, opening the way to talks on
ending apartheid, .... .

WAS HINGTON - U.S. officials are concerned about the safely of 14
to 15 foreigners, incl.uding one American, who were kidnapped from a
Monrovia hotel by Liberian rebel troops and taken to an insurgent
headquarters. .

WAS HINGTON . Vice President Dan Quayle is flying to Bogota for
the inauguration of Colombian President Cesar Gaviria, first stop on a
three-day foHowup to President Bush's drug summit willi the leaders
of cocaine-producing nations,

UNDATED· Andrew Young implored Georgians to give him the
Democratic nom ination today to become the stale'S rirst black governor.
Michigan and Missouri also were holdinggubema.torial primaries.

CHICAGO - The Ameri.can Bar Association is demonslrating how
deep Iy divided it. is over taki.ng a.public stand on bortion •.and the future
of its pro-choice policy remains in doubt.

TEXAS
DAU.AS - Federal investigativeagen:ies quickly branO:.d as "I~"

and "not credible" renewed claims the CIA was involved in plot to
kill President Kennedy and new allegations one gunman is alive, living.
in secrecy somewhere in Texas.

DALLAS - A man's daims that his father was one of three tn.enocn
in a CIA-ordered assassina.lion ofJohn F. Kennedy is lhel'atest in along
list of theories about who killed the nation's 35th presioo,t.

HOUS1ON - Oeanup crews hope 10 scrape up Ihe lastrernaining pockels
of oil today along a seven-mile stretch ofshoreline stained by a massive
spill in Galveston Bay.

SAN ANTONIO - An Air Force jettumbled to the ground.in 3 rlfeball
after it col1ided with a small private plane flown bY.3teen-ager over a
rural part of Bexar County, authorities said.

AUSTIN -leus AIbney GmenII Jim. Maam dIqed.1IlPP' oil CXlIJ1DIies
withusing die Iraqi invasion of Kuwail to drivc-_tg) 1-....Uncprices. which
have increased in some areas by as much - - 20 tenlSper gallon.

WAS,HTN01ON -Rising gas prices fOllowing Iraq' inv ion of Kuwail.
are beginning to cause a :riippleofolher inc- - -~. , r:' -ing concern among
the public, lawmakersandlhe Bush min' _tration.

EDINBURG. Seulemen have been readied in the rlRlllWO wroogful
death cases rUed against a sof't drink bouIingcompany in connecuoo with
a bus-uuck accident Ihat left 21 Mi sion-area ·lUdents dead, officials
say. ...

GEORGElUWN - A fOfl1lel"~ po&:e oft""KeI'who m pIeaOOd
guihy to sellin. 1200 worth o.foocaane to undercover officer w _. "one
of me -st. ifnolthel e I 1Iee:1-levellir:Q dealers in Williamson
County," I, proseeU10l' : Y.. . _ .

C.ARL'S ,CORNER': A landmalt IJ'UCk;~top 0111 Interstate 3S i-, Hill
C '''-- cyedbyfi .bulomcial __'d!thehgcdancin-·frog
ill' . - pedbeca - the· ind,b' w lhefi--away frorn the rfQI~andlhe

Ii-pumps.
AU~ .MileMotris. -driI

emo_~_- ,_wben- -. ---
w .lhey were.·t Morr'

AU TIN - Dem_uorauc; ilhl1!lH'IIlAtnrilll--r -~.. -- -

. .

AG charges oil firms using Iraqi
·crisis to hike gasoline prices

Claim of CIA plot latest in list of
theorles on' JiFK aesasslnetlon

privately run group that researches
various assassination theories. Its
officesare located blocks away from
the assassination site.

..Youcan build a case in your own
mind for any and all of the theories."
Shaw said Monday.

The latest conspiracy 'theory was
detailed Monda.), by Riclcy Don
White, who CODtends his fatherjoined!
the DaUas police department in
September 1963, 10 'carry out &he
assassination. He said his father.
Roscoe White. was one of &hreeCIA
operative - who fll'ed &he shots.

The CIA issued an. unusually
strong rebuttal to White's claims.

White acknowledged. he has 'Iricd
to .sell a bOKor movie anihis ~thoOI:y..

Herc':SI loot ,Ityarious 'theories:
1'1:._-. Molt
ABridsh 'lClevi ion program

claimed thai three French gangsters
PATINTS IN HOSP.lTttL assassin ted the prelidenl.' on •
Israel Isaac Alonzo, J.B. Bue. contracl fromorpnized crime.·

VictorC8Ibajal •.PolaCcpeda,Pe,1Y (French reco~_showtcllhattwoo!
Clark, Orville Culp,'DoroIhy Daniel. ,&he ~ couIdn I have bcm DIlIu
R linda Ellis, Froslina Elmqui-t. at.~ ~e:) A ~ Idd • public
inf:--tgir:IElm-j- - -aryEspino- , .leleVls~fl!I m.ow. '~ a mob
infant boy ~"ChatlieN.. Holt •. ~. ~Y~~iDI~.I'C!.IJUIrldLou.
VeRlon Hope. J 'C. 'ltine .Lopez, mobchieflll"who~w .I.prime
Rodnc)'E. cCl'Kken.l1na Orona. "', _t ~r~___ ...1.'110'., Genem
infant boy 'Oro.·· Maria Elena ,RObertKennedy. ,
Revel. • inC: I boy Re\lelea,and T_ •• tell"_. C It,_
Aurora Ruiz. A~_._~~ _ after Ibe

Mr. and Mn. F_ -i.ckCarlton are -- iDaIiaII.lt Wllielmed die CIA
the -no( I FrodfiCk Bruce hid. _--_-- 1file for Lee RlrYey

. July 30. 1990. - . ~aId._ ,,~ die !t'tnaCOlIlllli.
, --" S --- - - Carl • on deleon.DOd filed lite Ii'. - --- KIiCd

. :::; ,31" 1990.111 w- dID rile w
Mr. Mn.ICOnard S .

-- die ' oI_"r"
Idonl. bora .Aur. I.,

...........0· -
...... or ...... ,

J 21.1 __ .
~ _Wi

AUSTIN (AP) - Texas Attorney
General Jim Mattox charged major
oil companies with using the Iraqi
invasion of Kuwait to drive up
gasohne prices, which have increased
in some areas by as much as 20 cents
nPrgaUon. I· Ij'" ., I

~ Mattox on'Monday eaUcd on.U.S.
· Attorney General Dick Thornburgh'

to launch a federal probe into whether
the oil companies have conspired to
gouge customers. ,

"The gasoline currently being
purchased by Texas consumers was
obtained, refined and shipped to the
pumps long before the' recent
invasion," Mattoll said in a leuer to
Thornburgh. .

The oil companies "have simply
seized upon these events halfway
around the world to raise their prices
without justificatiori. .

"To raise the price of gasoline

DALLAS (AP) - A man's claims
.that his father' was one of three
triggermen in a CIA90rdered
assassination of John F. K.ennedy is
the latest in a long list of theories
about who killed the nation's 35th
president. .

"Th.ere's the mob theory. the
inleUigence community. Fidfl CaslrO,
lherighl+wing of that periOd,Texas
oilmen, the KGB, LBI, the .FBI,.thc
Secret Service and &hemilitary, just
to name arew." Gary Shaw of
Cleburne, TeKas,said Monday.

Shaw is vice president of the JPK.
Assassination InConnation Cen~. a

Ho "pita'l
No,t,es

......,.
PedenI tIOOpI were onIercd out

of.NIw 0rIeIu in 1877, eadlna die
Nonh" :poa-Civll Wtc rule in die
Soada.



The big parade that orficially
opens the 1g90 Amarillo Tri Stale
Fair will march down Polk Street in
Downtown Amari 110 beginning at 10
a.m. on Monday, Sept. 17.

This year' parade will feature Th.eUnilCd States declared war on
man:::hingbands, :f1Oa1S,miLiW)'units. Spain April 25 •• ~98. . .
clowns" horse ... evcf)'iLhing Ithat you
expect to see in a parade. The theme
of the parade is "A New Decade of
Tri State Pride". Cash awards of
$400 ~1Il be awarded to the LOPthree
floats that be 1follow the theme of
the parade. In addition. some 14
troph tes will be for the best entries in
the categories of military. equeo;trian. Qu.1l1y TI ...... au.lltr Service, ,
band (five trophies) junior ROTC. • r,IICIaf.Q" Flinn' Tr~ ..on,Aot!dI' p......... Iattends Ireunion youth (ducc P'Ophies) apd other adult. 10"Irbd' Shocb' ,~Itot Spn~,

. ,(threetrophies:)· I "G_""'F'onIend~"~"BNril1ll. .' _. '" ','.. P'Ido'·'OilC~o-"9r.d'~f '

Clay An:gelo named honorary ap~=r!~;~;::=~:~~i;;~~ !.;;;.,50;;;.;1;..,'W.;;.;...;.e.;.;t...;;l;.;;.st,;;.... _--';'~";"";"';;....;.....I

mayor at Westway Reunion

..
f

Ohlldren of working: parents
n,eed atter-school care

..

By J 995, 80 percent of all school- programs ideally should offer
age children will have mothers in the nutiitionalsnacks. arts and crans
work force, and mahy of those pro,;ccts. and enrichment acUvitics
children may be len to care fot uch as tnusic.
them elves after school, says Texas In most large cities in Texas:atter-
MediCal Association. . school care is available at some

When parents don '1 ,arrive home public schools, usuany in cooperation
(rom work until aner S ,or 6 p.m.. with. 8 non·;prof:il community
their children face ,anumber of s8lely organization.
risks, such as fire. ralls and molesta- -In 1989.100 Texas Legislature I

tion, said TMA member Jerry passed a law .requiring school districts
Newton, M.D., school health doctor with more than 5,000 students10have
of the. San Antonio Independent two public hcarings annually 10assess
SchoolDi trict, - theneed fot school-age care and its

In addition to physical dangers, ~vailabi1ity in the community.
these. so-called H latchkey" children' Whether seeking public or private
are d prived of nurturing and other after-schOOl cafe. TMA encourages
social~emotional needs. Some sit parents 10 thoose qualil.y programs.
fca:rfuUy bchind a locked. door Anything less is not worth !liM: risk.
watching Lel'evision,. while others The Texas Medical Association is
roam the streets where mcy risk a professional o.:ganization of more
gcuing involved in alcohol and drugs. than 29.000physi"cian and medical

Finding quality after-school care student members. It is cased in
for children often is difficult and Austin and has llO component county
expensive. TMA supports the medical societies around me Slate.
concept of after-hours care in the The association represents 82 pereent Clay Angelo was named honorary
schools. particularly for children of of the doctors of medicine licensed mayor during the annual Weslway
low-income famili.es. and residing in Texas and 'iis goal is Reunion held Sunday.. July 29, at

"After-school care arsehoet is ani i.O' improve the. ~calth of Tc.xas West way.
excellent v.:ay to prov,ide day-care for 'through the proresslon~ and personal Ferm er West way residents
working parents," Dr..NeWlon sald, development of its members, rcpresentc,d Hereford. Albuquerque,
because the physi.c.al faciliUes . N.M., Canyon, Shamrock, Dalhart,
(building. utilities, playground) Amarillo, Atlanta, Ga. and Friona.
already are there. Per e Z The basket dinner was served at

But. he emphasized. after-school .' noon with Edith and John Huater of
care should not "be an extension of k Hereford aM NanneucLiulc Reeves
chool." Children should not do spea S of Shamrock serving as hosts.

homework or other academic tasks, Weldon Stephan gave the blessing.
but rather engage in "freeplay," t- t· Nina Beth Simpson of Amarillo,

"Children need to develop social a~.m ee In9 reunion president, conducted the
skins by pla.y!ingwi.Wothcr,childre.n.. ,afternoon activ,ilies. June and Homer
and ILheycan "do Ihat.whcn,ad'ullS are "Animal Use or Abuse" was theR.udd were named as Wesl.w8Y'S Man I

atwavs teUing- them what to do," said . anCiWoman of the Year',·Jim lfartman Before the concluston of the day"'s~ topiClhat gave Margaret Perez best '
Dr. Newton. programspeakeratlhereccnlmeelingof Atlanta, Ga. was recognized as festivities, the president presented

Play "ought to be fun and not of the Toastmasters International. coming the farthest distance; Myra : Hereford gifLuo all gucstsandc10sed
geared toward physical fitness," he JiggerR.owland presided over the and Buddy Wi~erspoon of AI.buquer- 1he meeting by extending an
continued. Parents should be sure busLness meeting wilh Clark ~ndrews que, the largest family: Jeremy invitation toauend lhc I~l Westway
caregivers "encourage children to presenting the invocation. Cleaver of Amarillo, youngest Reunion
participate" for lheirown enjoymenl Bob Lohr served as toastmaster
and "not to perform or perfect athletic and Lynn Cook. as gcacralevaluatoe ..
skill. H • , ,Ro.wland introduced "noo,ph.yle" as

Besides play,.aflcr-school the word. Timer was BruCe
He~ and, A.n4fC,w:r8el'v:edas
la~le~ic master .. , "" .....

Lohr presented a reading" and The olde.1 stock exchange is .•• id 10 be the one in Ar;ttwerp. Belgium,
Rocky Lee served as grammarian. which claims to have been est.blished in 1531.
Dr. Millon Adams spoke on "The
Business of Business Is Business".
Joe Weaver and Roy Shave served as
evaluator with Shave chosen as best
evaluator. Best table topie speaker
was Lee, . .

PresentJorthe meeling ,!as gues., I '

·TerryHufraer:. I
I

Openlnq .o'fArnarulo Trl
State, Fair set Sept. "17

chairman, John Kuhn. Winner will
be pre med awards at :30 p.m, on
Monday. Sept. 17, on the Children'
Outdoor Stage althe fair.

Charlie's
, Tire 4: :Servlce Center

CLAVANGELO JIM HARTMAN

~ ... , . \

.: :," \. IllJN1'1~=}{
-./

1 (II al 4- Wh ('(·1 .\1 ig-n lilt' n I

ROGER BILLIG, MD., F.A.C.S.
announces the operiing of his pra~ticeat 110

North 25,Mile Avenue, Suite F.
Hereford, Texas,.

Practice Limited' to
ADULT AND PEDIATRIC UROLOGY

I For an Appointment· Call 364~6971

&-vut.", 7~
We would like to, express our gratitude'

to ali.our friends and neighbors for the
flowers, food, cards and prayers during the
recent loss of our mother Annie Chavez. "

Fr-om the Chavez Fa.mily

honorary ~ayor

present; Buddy Withctspoon W'kfUlys
Pierce, lied for olde Imen -present;
Leta Kaul. ,oldest.woman; andE.H.
liu]c of Dalhart, youngcst newlywed.

Historian Leta Kaul rC,porled on
the previous Y'1lf's events. There
were 14dealhs,"eight weddings. three
anniversaries, .five gradeatcs and 31
news slOriesin The Hereford Brand.
She also told of a visit with former
Weslway teacher, Hazel Starr Tice
(194243). and leu.ers from Sue Dcykc
Northeutt and John Harvey, 93·year-
old former Westwayresident who
resided in: the communi.y in 'the
19208.

.CdrdJ~of'
Thanks

Thank you to everyone who came together
at. the time of the. loss of our mother & in
praise of her life. The prayers, food, flowers, --

phone calls & v:isits were' so' deep'ly
preciated. The tamlly Dt Peg Hoff

Joanne BlackweU
,Mary Kay & Hap Hagar
Judy' Bob Sedgwick
Paul & Linda Hoft
Grandchildren' areat Grandchildren

- ( j

ABBEVILLE, s.c. (AP) - "Pri:U.y
Woman? Prelly Low," That's what
the 4~by-5-inch advertisement in
today's Variety says. to Jul ia Roberts.

The ad in the show business
publicalion was placed after Ms.
Roberts called Abbeville. S.C .•
"horri.bly racist" and a "li,vingheU"
in the Alpg. 9 issue of Rolling; Stone.

The OScar-nominated ICkeSS was
here in May filming "S.leeping With.
the Enemy," which has yet '0 be
released.

More than 100 residents contribut-
ed money for the $467 ad sipd by
Proud Citizens of Upstate South
Carolina.

You're Invited!
To Our Bi-lingual Services

Sunday Worship
Serv1cfosde Ado.racion ............• 12:30, p!m
Teachina Service . .
S6rViClo de ~senansa 6 :OOpm
Wednesday IM/area/os ••••• 7:00 pm

SHOP'
EARLY &

SAVE!

.
For more information contact

Pal!O! Elda PUvareZ ~ or 364-7548

1/2 1·lll(~I~:
AU :Rocky Mountain

.T-Shirts

raw owtown

"Hats "Ro'pers.
1)llI(~I~4-colors 49"5 .

1/2 IJIII(~
2 Racks

Docker Shorts

Wrangler®
Cowboy Cut 13 MWZ

Colored
Wranglers®

,If)t)5

ONE
Rack

Clothes

1/2 1'111(~1~
SU,mmer Tops

Lev® & IDod<9I®' Reg',
26,.95

Ments Knit
Levi's@) & Wrangler@

Pants'
:I,()%, ()I~I~

R~ky Mountain
Jeans

SI'e) 1()111~'
Acid-Washed
501 Levi'S®

21)95

"501 Levi'S®
Jeans

If)U5

Men's, Short-S'leeve
Shirts- -

I

Justin Ropers ~t)95 I.

.~n
Other 2('% C)FF ".
Boots

Reg.
32.95

Zodiac ~~5

Moccasins'
1/2 1·111'(~,1~

Men's
Munsingwear

Knit Shirts

1/2 1)lll(~I~
Purses
& Belts

2()% (»1111
. ,

the' ,store drastically n duced.



Gary Pettis. . ,.rounder to, shonstop. JelT Huson
'""Ihad to make up my mind OPmy made. wild throw 'Ihat pulled! Rafael

own, and I, look tWo stuller' SICps. Palmeiro ofT firsl base, bul Palmeim
Tho ~ made the difference. It's recovered. and threw bome, and Lee
not Igo.od feelinl.·' WiUiamsid. ' wu, 'lagged.out in lirundown.
William_ 8J1PdWed twice in abe series, "He roundedlhird. and he's sot
each a a pinch ruMer. and was IOpictuptbeball,"Tororuomanager
lhrownout. on the bases boLb times.CilO GaslOnsaid. "If he (PaImeiro)

I mates the caleb. you: slay Ithere. ,.
Lee mo.ved 10second on the play. 'In other proes, Kansas City beat

and Mookic Wilson followed with a Cbicqo. .5-4~ Milwaukee defeated
MinneIoIa6-0 and New York downed
CleveI8ndl2-1.

Dave Stieb bad beaten Charlie
Hough twice this sei.soo and nOI
allowed ,I run i JI.5 innings,gainst
the Rangellbcfore Texas got its
revenge. -Stieb (144) lost for the lirst
lime in eigbt mad decisions this r------~~----"-----------_.season'. givinl up rour runs o.n seven
hias in shl: innings.

Hough (9-7) gave up two runs on
six hilS-in seven innings. He struct
out seven and walted two.

Luis Sojo hit an RB:I single and
later scored on George Bell's single
in lhe third, pulling'lOlIOIlto ahead
2-0. Julio ,Franco hit a two-run doul)le
and scored on Palmeiro's single in abe
bottom of the third.

The. - =gm, wo.n four limes in the
five-game series in: Tex ..Toronto
10 t the opener Thursday 54 in II
inning wh -n it made three mi ·l.akes
on &he s.

This lime. Toronto 'trailed 4-2
when it put two. .runners on with one
out in lhenjnth. Manny Lee bi. an
RBI.single, but pinch-lUnner Kenny
Williams lried to go from ftrst 10 third
and was thrown nut by center fielder

Melido hrcz ,(•.'D-9) feU 10 4-2
lifetime againsllhc 'learn lItal.traded
himaway.
Y n HI1.ladlaul

Robeno Kelly. who'tdncred 10,ft
niom inning 10 ,beat Cleveland on
Sunday, led off lhe first innin, wiab
a home run to get New York go.ing.
Rookie Kevin Mus brokca
six.th-inning tie with his nth home
run in 92 major leque at-bats.

.Andy .Hawkins (3-9) won for the
firsllime in 1,1 slarts this season al
Yankee Stadium and Dave RisheUi
pucbed the ninth for his 22nd save.

Oreg Sw.indelli (7.7) gave up eight.
hits and struck out eight in his 'third
complete game.

The Toronto Blue JIJY ran
't . =m lvesOUI of' dUlnceto,t.tf'h
up in the Ameri n League E - -t.

The Blue Jys got two.-runners
thro.wn out in the ninth inning
Monday nigha and losllOTh 4-3.
TOlootO fell I .. 0 game behind idl
8 ~ton.

olk'i"'
,Iii

:e_ps!p 'c'h ira't
place 'in' N-i .Ea- t

Win._ 1190 Old.moblle for
. ah_!_ST ho'le-In-one on J3 I

:»I1l'n-IJrD.' lite GOLF SHOP

Frida.)' night. that .1 would. 'pilCh
lIIunst 'the PhUlie$ in VCIUanS

'S18diwn and they'd go from there. I
was nervous. I've been WIlCbing Von
Ha.yes and lhosegu)'s since Iwas a
kid, all my lire. It was an honor 10
piLChagainsllhem."

Bonds hitlWo. singles, a lhree·run
homer and drove iII, a liflb RIll with·
a sacrifice fly. Bonilla. S·rOf~S.had
an RBI single .inIhe PiralCs' two-run
first inning and • run-scorillJ lJipie
in the ninlh, wbi.le:and Gary Redus Brewers 6. Twins 0
doubled in the rUSI innina and Milwaukee rebounded from an 0-8
homered in Pittsburgh's rour-run homestand with a win in MinneSOla
fifth. s R.on Robinson pitched his lirst

Loser 1my Mulholland (6e.5)pve major league hutout.
up I. runs and 10hiLSin six innings. Robinson (5-3) gave up six hits,

.lnlboniShlCap, Philadelphia lOOk. struck OUllWo. and walked ODe. .
.3.0 ICddaf&crthree innings againSlBothlDave Palbrand D·J. Swhoff
Rick Reed. Dennis Coot btankedthe got three of Milwaukcc's 14hilS and '
PirlleS unlit the sixth when RJ. Paul Molitor.had two doubles. Roy
R.eynolds.singlcd. Bream wllked,and. Smith (5- to) .rell to 14 since
LaVaUie~ hi,. hiB St'I',...~ home run returning to the saan.ing ro&alionJune
of the season. 26. - .

.Bonillasinglecl willi one OUI in the Royals 5, Wbi;. Sox 4
1.001, o.ffRoger McDo.'ell (3-6)'. toot CaLCiter Carl _n Fisk 'made two

ANDERSON. Ind. (AP) - The editions of 'The Indianapolis Sial'. second on I single by Reynokls and 'errors during a . ve-runthirdinning
IndianapolisCo.tlSwaited 11days for "He said it was a problem,but nOI a scored on Bream', do .tle. as Kansas City ended Chicago.'s
Eric Dickerson berore discovering he big OIW. It • The victory went to Bill Landrum five-game winning streak.
oouldn', pass their phy.si.cal. The Colts rust. anoounced 'thal (4.-2),.thc last. of five PiI1SbuqhFisk :had made onllY two miscues

Dickerson, fined $16.500 for Dickerson was having I physica!pUchers. Landrum piLChed two. Ihis season before making a bad .
remaining away from uaining camp around noon and issued their scoreless innings after S.... Belinda throw InCI mishandling a dvOw to the
since July 26. railed a Physical statement about nine hours lalel. worked out ... a ...second-a-Ihird, plalC. Gerald Perry's two-run ~uble
Monday beeauseor an injury 10 :his The Star reported IhatDickenoo's none-OUija!" 10 Ithe scyentJ:IandBob ,cappedtheou~ursUbal1nade It 5-0.
lefthamSln. 'ng..,theColtssaid.. ,le.crt hamstqlll. '1~tlYI tcsliCd. p. ~~tersonPlIc~ .. ~toraflrSl.and-- I•. Sl<x.m~~V~~,,(S~7~.J'~~,u'ptwo,

'!'he'injury ui a trained lert ~et"hisrf""''''''iC''bOIhefeddaufl'0De4ltllb.atioal.tbe'''b&h. ,runs fivelt,lS ~ !,ve.nuunp a~
hamsrring. wbiichlDic.Jtersonl SUSUIined him du'OugboulllSl'st!ason.. Cardin_!' $, Melli le.K Monl~o.mety 101~IS 16da •. ve,
oob~o~d_g~~~~~~ ~.~d~~~;~~he b~~w~~wu~ ~ • __ ~.~ •• __ ~~.
said in a briefswementreleased late was health)'," Sleinberg said. "His pushed~t three.clays, bec~ule of
Monda.y.The club said it would have quote to me was, "I'd be happy to run ~k ~ms. scatleRd five hilS ove:"
no othet immediate 'comment o~ the 'die 40 .against anybody .••• I 72-3 mnmgs ,~ Jose Oquendo hit
mauer.Earlier. Itsay bad said lhat ~ l"':O-run double In a fiye-run' second

"Jimmy (lrsay, the Co.lls' genenal Dickerson would be nut on the mnmg. •
m-nager) called me and said there praclice field today aflerpassing.his . M~g-12).w~ptt'dtcd72:3 '
wasa,problemwith'lllC hamslling:' !p'llysical.1bere 'was noimmedia&e ~oreles.s anDln'S~81nslthe Me" an I

Leigh Steinberg, Dickerson's agent. word if Dkkenon would DOW remain hiS p~vlOUS SLln ~ luly 28,.ave up
was quoted as saying in Tuesday's wiLh the club undergoinl physical an unearned run m lhe lOp of the

rebabiliation, ..The Coifs could place sec~ on,;, two.-out wa.Ik andcenler
him o.n d1e. physiAllyunable 10 [idcler W~Uc ~e<;;-~St threc~base
perr~rm or the non"COOlballinjlRd error by Ron Darlmg s ny ball.
.lill- moves Ihalwould allow the Ast~ 4, G~nlll . .
COilS: Ito 1001pay him. until. he passes . Bill Gulhcu,onptLChed hlS rust
a physicaJ. -~CJIIlP~te pme 1~'''11JOII three years

- . and BII. Doran hll a IWQorun homer.
Dickerson. the NFL's single.. Gullickson (8-8) had I shUIOUI

:season, mslling leader, arriYed in until Emesa Rile. 'bolRClCdl w,iLhone
Indiana about one week after :oul in' tho ninth. ,
Sleinbe'l became his agent and The Asuos !nappecI1he personal
ass'umeda role as peacemaker in I five-game winning streak. O.r Don
re'lalionship Ihat became sklnlliallnd R.obinsonl (8-2),who live up rour
stormiu diLri. the orr-season. runs and five hill in sil inninlS_

:three-run homer in the .sixth inning
and winning it on Sid Bream's RBI
double in the 10th.

.By .sweeping while New York lost
'to,51..Louis Sol. the Pirates tOOka I
In-game lead over the MelS in the
National League Easl In the only
o.ther NLgame, Houston beat SUI
Francisco 4~I :

By 1ihe A-- .0, tedl.P,
R d)' T::omlin. a starling pilcher.

helped speD relief for the Piusburgh
Pirate

Called up from me minors to
bolster lite Pirate • pitching staff
during a s~tch of 1S games in 13
days, Tomlin also helped pitch them.
in:to sele po session of filst :place in
the NatiOllaiLeague East.

In f ct. Tomlin carne within one
out ofa shutout in,his .m~jor·league
debut. Bobby Bonilla had a eareee--
higb .. ve hit8and Barry Bonds drove
in live run the Pirates hammered
dle PhiladelPhia PhiUies IO~I en
route to a sweep of Monday's
twi-nighl doubleheader.

The Pirates won the nigblcap4-3,
(yin thegameonMite,La.~ lIiere' .

"You weuldn't wear
the-~_m,epair ·ofsocks for
6 months, would you?

...

Manager Jim. Leyland got what be
wanted from Tomlinibul said he
wasn'( sure whal he would ,do,with
the 24- year-oldleCt -hander ..

"I'm nOlgoing 10 rush my'
decision. noI8~emOlional," Leyland
said. liHismission was 1CCOIft-
plished.1 don', know ifhc'U .- b
tomorrow."

Said Tomlin:'"Thcy told Ih

( ,Dickerso,n, falls to
pass Colt physical

; Suburbans, & V'ans $1750

cot Oil Change
& Wash

• Pick up and defivery • Open 8·6 Mon.-Sat.
Pete Hammock - Mgr.

41325 Mile Ave.

/

o one:
kno\IV-

your car
b er!

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
3.35 Miles

Phone 364-2255,
Ofnce Ilour~:

Monday - Fr.iday
R50-12:0 l:OO·~:00

II

We provlde total: car care ...
":.I',

SA. I·· .M. -~ '"C4¥~~ .. .' ..Wine
Liquor ..seer

.1i)wn Gnd ~un
JUBILE

• Carburetors
• Electronic Fuel Inj:ection
• Diagnostic
., Sales & Se;rvice' of ilniga.tion

engines.

• Domestico& Foreign
..,All!Types of Engine

Repair
• Transmlssions
• Brakes'

i •

DEPENDABILITY
,QUALITY PARTS,
&SERVI,CE'

With :ILie, COb
~.75.IJt_

1499



tions to back: away .from lelevision
commercials they had planned.

Negotiations ..1ed Ihe club laM. week
to admit , black .Birmingham
insurance executive as an honorary
member and to s~rt pmoessing &he
membership application of another
black. .
. lbat forestalled demons&rali.ons

and ledlhe Professional Golfers
Association of America 1O,(Cyiewils 'I
policieS in IOUmIMDCnt site selections.
None oflhc clubs where the next four
PGA Championships arescbeduied
have any black members.

Theusociltionis 10 rcvealics new
policies Wednesday,. as well as make
a presentation to Tom Watson as its
player of 'the decade. .

Thompsoo bas refused 10comment

S· t b- • I' publicly since his June remar-t apd
------.,' -IP.·· or _8 "Ie s ".-----, declined again Monda.y exeept.to say, I"Everything's looking great,"

(
. Ballesreros.whh only 584.584 in

ByThc AssocialCd Press 6-4. 3~ .•1-5. .RYIDgot his 300th win last earnings in seven (lOA Tour
TENNIS. Tuesday in Texas '11·3 victory over tournaments in 1990. said after a

MASON. Ohio (~P) ~Two-time BASKETBALL Milwaukee. sU'iking out eight and pra<:lice round Monday, "I'm nOl
w.inner Mats Wiilander needed IIhrec INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP) ~Sun allowing six hilS in 7 2-3 innings. very conrldcnt.bu.t I"m working hard
se&slOdefCllGrantConneU6-4,)::6. Perk' c UlUUlriclCd rae .ent, ColeS1OIe~i"',bues~wcCklO ,90 my MJIle.1 r:rs. wen ~.in I

~3' '-mundpIaYIa( .. MI)' "ajjpedanndiftearcOalnlclwilhlead 'die. AL, IiKI'Sc~ • major 1984. na\,. lb. forward to
in the $~..3 milliOn Association of the The Los AnaeleS LIken. No leque-leadin, 11 nans, He was havinS •. good lime. .,
Tennis Professionals Championship lems were .nounce4.but it was 11.for·24, •. 458 average, willi 'five In thattournamenl. Ihefinished II
at the Jack. Nicklaus Spons Center" reponed Petti ... wiD be paid as much walks. ;279. sil. behind Trevino's IS-under-

Three oilier sc:ecIs also advanced: as $3 million per year.par.
No.9 AndreChesnotov beatRamesh Perlins. 29.playodsix seasons for NEW YORK (AP)··Gq ~
Krishnan ,6-4.6·' 0~I). 6-2;. No•.13 Ihe Dallas .Maveridc:safaer lhey made of abe Chicago Cubs, who pik;hed two
Guy Forget beat Kevin Curren 6-3, him thefounb overall pick ,inahe fiye-hillersla$( week, wu named

, 6-4; and No. II Jim Courier beat 1984 NBA draft .. A 5-fOOl-9'(, National League player oftbe week.
Kelly Jones ,6-3,.,6-7 (8..(),).6-3. 251-pounder,.hea~raged 1S..9points. Mld'dux allowed onc.earned in 18

JOnasSvenS!On~secdedI2tb,was and 7.5 rebounds in 76gl'llles for innningslastwcekwim'12sttikeouts
ousced by JaJeob Hlasek 6-4, 4-6,7-5.0allas lut season. and sil.walks.

Perkins WMIICaIDmIIe eX sllrtina
Laten forwll'd James WortbY'aI
Nonh Carolina, and was a·CCH:aptaiD
or the· lold medal-winning .984
United Slates Olympic 1CaIIl.

BASEBALL
NEW !ORK (AP)' - Nolan RYIIl.

'he 43-yearo.old pitcher who won his
100th game last week. and rookie
Alex leole oflhc Cleveland Indians
were named. American League
co-players 01' the week.

:.
0" ,..'..'•~ o
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ARLINGTON~-Maybe it WII;"a naturalleldown aRcrlUtinl~

win .No. 300. -
Or lmaybe it wu the ToronlO Blue la.ys· nighl to lpile uplhe hits ..Aller

d, iii.waslhe onIY,pme in five Ibe Blue Jays would win .... die RInps.
I personaIll)' lIIint it was beeause he knew I w. in :Ihc ptesabol:,
Whatever the reason. Nolan Ryan suITeredahrough one of hismughest

outinp in 12 years Sunday. allowing 12 'hilS in lOsing 6-4 _AI':lington ,
Sl8diuln!.It,jUst cIidn 'thave&oocJ.stuff. "'Ry. explained. "Ilhmk il WIS I nfIDcIion '
on my SlUR' lhal I gave up 12 hilS. Probably the only rqson I wu able
to go, nine WI I didn't walk anybody :toamounltoanylhing. It

No excuses (rom the guy. He simply had 'bid night and admiUCd
it.Alonlwi~ootha~inghiSbeSlraslban!clCX:kingin,a. t.~onl)'"!nmila:
per hour on hiS best pIlCh. Ryan was also deVOid of anythmg ~bling
a break on his curve .in the early going. Just ask'lbronto's Keny Onsber.

GrubeI', in 'the &birdinning, .forgot to duck. on a CUl'Vemil rGIJot to
break. The pitch WeD I offlhe side ofGruber's head and ,ricocheted about
30 feel up in the air. 'Gruber 'trOlled on down to fl.rsl, butlho play looted
and sounded bad enough to administer last riles. .

Rangers calCher John RusseU said that de-spite two wildpiu:bes lIW
allowed runs 10.score. Ryan ,did • .good job of keeping the pme c:lose..

"When you don't have your good slurf you've got lObear oo-wn and
work a lil&le Iwdef~"Russell said. to (Which he did. He piu:hed. comp1e1C
same. ,and the game never really sot out of banet

Ryan did say things had calmed doWn a lillie with the media cireus
surrounding his 300th win I week ago in Milw,au1cee. .

"Theze certainl,y hasn't been the attention we've had the plSt few days.
so that's been a nice br-caJc. .
. Despitclbe loss. Ryan was more Ihat wi iiins: to put up wilhlbc 8Ilention,
be got. Sunday while going, through his post~lame ritual. With about 10
poUnds of 'ice strapped. to his elbow, should and back, Iftd aboo' 20
microphones in his face. Ryan .managed 10, keep. 25-mph pace on, an
exercise bite while giving intelligent answers. ,

The reporters do' have-to keep up with Ryan. He gives 'Upwcmls '&he
same w.ay he gi.ves up hits: lWOor three he~ ancllhere. but rarely many
in the same oiShi. .

"Uy'AlI wanl answers you're goona have coast questiml." R)'III,said
duringa. lull. ,

Even onl bad night Ryan does forme RaPgers what the tcanI needs
&he most.He puts fu.S in 'lhcscaas.Thc4 .1,625 in attendance ,sun6rllve
Texas its seventh sclloutohhe season. Six orlbe sellouts, includina the
Jast five. have come with Ryan on the mound. .

While t.wo days of rain kqM several. thousand licketbolders away, theft
were nOi many empty seais, Add in parking. concession and souvenir
sales,. and Nolan. brings in somewhere around $3 million every lime he
lakes the mound. ,

An.d he·s wonbevery penny.
Thmorrow: Hqingout. wim .Jimmy~Jerry atd the (Cow)boys. We AUSIin.

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP)-
Unseeded Meredith McOraLh. 'Upset
fifth-seeded BrendaSchuliz 6~4.1-6
(7·3) in the first round of the Virginia
SlimsofAlbuquer:que, and fourowli'
seeds prevailed.

Third-seeded Anne Smith,
fou.rtb.·~ded, Dinky Van Rensburg,
No.6 Susan Sloane and No.1
Amanda CoeaCl aU won, with ,only
Van R<;nsb'UIJ needing more &han two
sets. She beat Peanut Louie Harper

COOPER.STOWN. N.Y. (AP) - "I'm sorry a lot of :PeOPle
'Ffam:IIOW 011. school dlY will have came Ito sbaIe III' mOL with
,lwhoIenewmeaniqfor'imPaimer didn'uce it:' Palmer id. "Th' l
and Joe Morpn. - a celebration of what abc lame i' all

Palmer IIId Morpn made lbeir·' ~t."
indlliCUon .spocchcs in the Coopers_ For • while, it was hard 10 leU hew ,chewed gum Ihrou haouuhe
town HiSh School .ucUtorium onwMI: w - goinJ to 'happen and' wlaae. cmmpn' 1. -
Monday:U w .:-tt.lhat "'1-'1· on 'the Fansn. oekedlo&hesc;hooIonl.ylO For Palmer and Morgan. it VI

r.nd"- I h rinaltv 'Ibe. if e . 10 :m-Il.,... .'."propam. Il ou'p~rew. on yenoug room:l -... •
A seeond day ofheavy raiD 'forecd in the auditorium for inyi&ed lues--. official.

(he new H,n ofFamem to hive lbcir Some oflheguest:s: whocouldn" act liThe reason I tried to be good
• .'i.._ udi' '" bed I .I wa 'is ........_-=K- .. _ of wh.·al.-.-.day in Ihe sun I few miles clown the IIlIO UK' • _ tortum. wale a ,~- 'UII;;

road uncki'.' roof. The rain also big-screen, TV ,in the 'carpel.ed gentlemen bchind.:-_ were able 10
clusedcmqlladonoflheedlibition careleria. do:' Palmer said. "The fact dW
gamebelwun Baltimore Ind . ,Most of &befans. however, slOOd Warren Spahnl won 363 games .... I
Montreill. oUlSide in the rain and Iisrened "lIbe wan tllert·hanclecl so I w goina 10

"This was not I typical Coopen- ceremonies on loudspeakers. be anoIher BOb Feller or Bob Lemon,
IOwn day. to Mayor Harold Hollis "Everyone connected w,ilh the Or I was going 10 be another Don
w._. '.d. "We had iwo and ,I q r Hall of Fame and &he town did &beir Drysdale. That's what baseball I all.... - abOu.... 'inches in a 24-hour period. The best to make the adjustments, II

record for his date :is'lhrecinches in Commissioner Fay Vincenl said. Palmer wa 268-1 S21ifelime and
1911. " 11was just another crisis to deal won three 'Cy' Voung award . He '

No~askedthema)'Ol'ifhe'tnew with rorVincent. who has already helped the Ballimore Oriole win
Morg~'s: liretimelverage, :thoulh.. handled an earthquake during the ·lhree ,World Seri~ lilies and ix

Some of the 34 Hall of Famers World Series. I spring uainin8 A~~hcanLeague~n!W'&s, .' ,
whocametohelpPalmeranclM<qan loctou~tbeAIJ.;S .. gameraindelay'" ,I .grew_ up. kid .. ~ew ~ort
ce1ebralccouldn"lmate;i(on,M~y and Geor:ge Sacmbrenner. bemg I.YBI!kee fan - wh,,?~.proves
because of prior COmmitments. When hall monitors finally ,n~)' s pe~ecl. - ,dreammg about

. pl~hmg agamS( MIckey Mantle or

Trevino, Ballesteros
hope for PGA title

BIRMlNOHAM. Ala. (AP) - ,Seve
Ballesteros i.looking fora re.lum of
confidence and. Lee Treyino is 81ad
10 be returning 10 the golf course
where both did well six years 810.

Trevino won IbePGA Champion-
ship and Ballesteros finished fourth
in lbe tournament at Shoal Creek, a
privaae COId'SC around which racial
conuoversy whirled increcenlweeks.

PGA lOUmIIIlent 'play' starts
Thursda.,11 tbeclub whOse founder,.
Hall Thompson. said in June would
not be JftSIUI'cd: inIDacoepting black
members.

That remart. for which he
apoiosized,.proIDp,ted threats by civil
rightsSroups 10 pickel this week's
tournament and Icd. some ·corpora~

"I'm only 33."' said Ballesreros,
who hasn "1won a major 'tournament
since 1988•••• should"'t. begoinS
downhill. I should be in my prime. II

Trevino is 17 yem: older and plays
.mlinly on the Seniors Tour.

d_ted' die gueIIJ uu.be ud'ilOriu_.
or ufelCria,lhe Hall,ot Famers lOOk
the stqc: 10 poUIe appI • Ted'
W"d ' ..... endy foigcWng wbcIe

'd. "ADd
,0 Ibcm

really mak me feel = thin·· I
,I thou, t I woUld never -ea in 'touch
with: That you ,.e pen 01 .,51)«' 1
frmilY."

MOl _ won' consecutive M-VP
tides in 1975 and '16, 1cadina me
Cincinnati'R to the 'Wodd Seri
ch mpionship eKh" rear. The
diminutive MOI'IBD had a lifetime
aveqat of .271 wllh:168 homen., 'lOpS
among sceond basemen. and 1.133RBI.

Charlie's,

,~

A.O'. TM'OMPSON AB T'R'ACT
CO'MPANY

Marglret Schroeter. 'Owner
Abstracts Title 'Insurance Escr'ow

P.O. Box 73242 IE. 3rd Phone 364-66411
Across from Courthouse

It's Here!
)

, Save big on. top qualitY Ford Authorized
Remanufactured engines.
Guaranteed for
12 mos.ll2,OOO miles" on
cars and 6 mos/ 12,000
miles" on trucks-and
FOld Extended Service
Plans Available!

H~! Limited tim . 'only.
-Whichever comes first

-~ w ....ITrFA('1-

364-2'127 (800)456-5543

PARTS YOU TRUST TO KEEP
A GOOD THING GOING
AT FORD

SAN FRANCISCO, (AP) - San
.Pranc:isco Giants ·outfielder Rick
Leach wu suspended fqr 60 days by
baseball commissioner 'lyVincent
because of a positive drug leSt.

Leath. 33, disappearaI twice from
bis fClmS duringlhe last ifour:seuons.
H.ehad' been ordered to undergo drug
coun.teliq aller marijuana was fOUnd
in his bOIel,room, last yeu. He was
baUinJ .293 in 174 at-balS this season
with two hom.e runs and 16 RBIs.

about buslDeu Insuranc=e:

To tailoryourcoverage prope~ a ,Roodcompany
has 10 ha\e a thorough U..nderstanding of your

business,)OJf. LJf·II~peop1e.,eq..uipment and in\eltory.
Independent agen know that the eNA

'[nsurance Companles protect tens of
Ihousands of businesses, large and small.
And that we began nearty IOO)UU'S ago. They
often recommend CNA because our IcrIatvt-
edae and experieIlCe can heI,p thei.rdien

Forexample, we can advise)'Ollof
control, measures to help you 'preMmt risks.
And, by reducing~ ~YOU're helping
reduce Ihe cost of your msurance. Ask -
Lone S.an independent a,genl,
abWCNA.., -

_. ....-
'campers, vacation ~hom improvemen
or just about an.ything el . So nomatoter
what it is you need rno - {or, eom

, for th financing. .

tot MO RFDIC"3M· 56'21~E,3rd_
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b'ibulel! 10 Ibe dvoqgh eenturi
of folklore. "We know no bow

-us ~ul.I _.IS are: be added, "au that
i DOl reason for -10 for_that 1hey.
,like m,OIber _ ,vlCCinMod animals.
c n carry de Iyeli •

"We recendy have _ concerned
about potential danIel in Ime ,~ w
public interest in _ IS, irl£COOIIS and
ower-no ·domeslic animals. Some
people have begun 10 adopt these
peei as pets. even taking Ihem into
hool dissrooms," he id.
ltlnoor opinion al TDH,no animal

should be allowedonhool ptq)tlty
unJe __it' • clan binof Ill" Mel
there is no way I veterinarian 'tan I

cenify that. wild animal docs not
carry ,.bies."Davi added.'

Da.vi -'d lhal anyone who i
biuen or .nacked by an animal
believed to be t=-bid hould notify
local heahh and imaJ cornrol.
aulhoriues., SpeciPlen ,oflhe ... 'mal
should be leSUld 10determine w'leIber I

the animal is 'rabid. Also, the:
victim"s dot,lOt 'ro. Y recommend
uea~nt IOprevenl onset ofrabie '.

Prep,a,rlng tor Quilt' Show
The Hereford. Senior Citizens'Wili be sponsoring the annual Quilt, Show scheduled this weekend
in conjunction with the Jubilee of Am.' Those wishing to register quilts for display may
do so from 1-5 p.m. Friday at the Hereford Community Center. The Quilt Show will be
open to the public from '9 a.m. until 5 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 11.Two quilts will be given away ..
at 3 p.m. Saturday at the Communhy Center; For addition.al intormation, call Quilt Show
Coordinator Merle Boozer. shown above. or Lorene Grant. .

/

,Micro,waves great for' b:lainching
. ...

Packaging and freezing vegelables
right from Ihe garden of~ seems like
a good idea until one reads the
directions for the required blanching
process. Spending lime in front.ofa
hot range waiting, for vegcLables to
boil ..seems a less·lhan-ideal way to
pend a sunny summer day.

"er,c'sl (;001 idea: use &he
microwav,e ,oven for quick. and. cool

I, vcgc'table blanching. The following
Ups are from home economi ts:

.Select high..quality vegcuables at
lhepcat of fres'bness. Wash and cut
into .small chunc'ks.I?y Dea,n,Young and S~anDrake I .1 -Put vegetables in a, glass

By Tom Armstrong,

I-IMMMMM ...THE SMELL
OFFRESI-lLy MOWED...

·BV Mort Walk.r '
1. SU5Pt=CTTHAT'WOUI 800F
OFF THe MINUTE .I LEAV~,

RET""

:Eraof volunteerlsrn changes
The "me" ,generation oflhel980s said.

is being r placed by ,I growing Tho~ new to the volunteer
concern for the other person as the cxper.ience go through a. period of
1990s begin, said a Tc'KasChristian, con~usion as mey dclCrmine for
Univef1i'ly SO(:iologist. which aclivilieSlhCy are be I.suited •.

"There is a move away from the Urwin explained. Many volunteers
'me' generation and the focus on are 'initially unoenain about. lheir
making a lot of money," explained abilil.iesto be helpful to mhees but
Dr. Charlene Vrwin."Therc's a latef may become deeply devoted to
recognition Ihat some OIhcr Lhingsare their effort, she added.
more importanllOper$OOal develop- "They really getvcry involved in
ment." what they're doing and almost take

Urwin said a. sign or this change .ilon as a cause,'" Urwin said.
or heart ian increase in volunteer- Urwin suggesledit is at this point
ism. thai volunteelS feel they are gaining

"I lhlink it' prett)' wm conlirmed, more from their erfOrts than they are
from the youngest gmups. 10 the gi.v.ing. ,
olde t lhatlhere's been a. ubsLanda) '" lhink ,iC·s a sign. of lIIejr growlh
increase in 'dle ~oumbcr of people whentheycan.sa.y,·I.'mgel1ingmuch
volunteering," he said.· more out ,of this lhan I'm gi,Ying:"

While needy individuals and Urwin said. "In fact.lllat.'s nol,qui&.e
agencies benefit from the services true. bin that's how lhey perceive il
provided by volunteer. l!rwin becauseliley're into 'heprocess.
. uggested that volunteers expcnence
perSofia.and. professional growlh as
well as an increase in sclr·eteem.

"Volunteers w.ill teU you Ibatllley
have leamed a Ioland that they feel
good whenl they've contribuled
somedling to help other people ....she

The Coca-Cola Co.announced in
1985 it was changing the secret navor
formula of Cole. the world's
best·selling softdririt. Adverse public
raccion forced lhecanpany IOreswne
seUing the original. formula.

casserole. Add 1/4 10 112cup water
(except for spinach. whi(;h needs no
water.) Covet dish and microw ve
for the limes lisled below.
• -Remove blanched vegelables
carefully·,hey're hOl! Plunge
vegetables immediatlcy 'lolO ice
water. ChJII for the amount of time
the vegetable was cooked.

-Drainvcgetables and pat dry with
paper towel ~ .Packqe in.moislwe-
and vapo.r-proof containers such as
plastic freezer ,conlainers. heat-
sealable plallic bags, plastic freezer
bags. Remove air from package., seal,
Ilabel, dareUidpop into the freezer.

Beans (3 cups).: 31/2105 1/2 min.
Broccoli (2 cups): 4 to 6 min.
CWTOlS (2 cups):. 4 1/2 lO S 112

min.
Caulinower ,(2eups): 4 to S min.
Com (4 ears): 5 to 7 min on the

cob; 4 105 min. cut .
.Pels (2 cups): 3104 In Plin.
Spinach (12 cups): Cook uncov-

ereef3 1(1.10 4 1/2 min.
Summer JQUISh (4 cups): 310 4 112

min ..

Use within eight. to 12 monlhs.
Asparagus. (2,cu,ps):2 1,/2103112

min.

WELL., WtoIAT
OlD YOU THINI(

at: TWE M';!ST&RV
SHOW?

~I

land Snuffy .Smith IBy 'Fr.~Lal'lw.1I
'YaRE HELT OVER
AN EXTRY 'weEK '.,' fItHJfIu.....".THINGS HAVE BEEN.""n INne', HOLL!R 'SINCE YOU,

BeEN LOCKED UP

-

.JF:,I=F/· TI-tATtSA c:;e)(I5TSTATEMENT!-HE COULD
.rUST A~~~IL'" FOLLOW

IN MINE

r WONDER' IF MAFNIN
WIL.II.. J!OLl.OW I"" MY'1=700TSTt;ps

-"...-- ... ~

-

NO WAY'J T HAV~e",ou(j~ TROU8LE
TFlY',HG TO WALlC

W.THOUT K4VING
TO 'WEAR Tt-tOSE' !

9·7

I'M 5,TUlHll46 \lENTRILOQUI6M.
I'M &aNNA TRY IT TO'·UGHT ,

r •

( NEeD TO BORRY
'SOMe 8LAC'K YARN'.

'LOW Eel.Y

II

I'
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[ TU,ESDAV I
1:10.Wrea_'. ClfHte.lHItl
,. _ The QoofyA.~ SIary Goofy

and fill Ion rem nllce abOut tMi,
18maul &neestors, Goofy tM V*-ing.Sir
Cedric Goofy .nd Wildl Bill Goofy.
(Animated)
• Mattock Matlock Isks Con rid .
MeMls_rs tolt.Ck,mystenous man,
WI'Io keeps hlrasSing' distriCt attorney
JUlie MlrUl .ndl ,dtscovers • mott
IIJI1~kely IUSpeCt. II,RI"a .
• INoV" 'Tlke ,I '1" 100II ., belutlful"
delollte W,a~II.I: 111.m~.,II S~"iet
IPOIHllion wtllch IllS 300 ,milas 0 . .1 tM
coast of Allskl. g
• WIlD'. ,.... Bos., Tenslon,r'"
wMn Angela ha.. In opportunity to sell
n.r .ct...ertiling 1QeI'CY. tRI Q
_ ..... L St. Loui.
c.rdinatl CI1ict9O CUbl (L)."ncue~'11 A flve-y.ar-old helps I'll,
dea' mother summon retcuert wMn an
intruder br.. ks Into their home; a CIrWW
is PInned underwater by • speedtloat.
I.Rlg .
• Dobie 0iIMa• 1IunIM',. '1M Wroc... MOVIE:8trIpH •• A grOl.\lI'of Arm,
fie"utts stumble tn.ir way through'
".',wrtlng iInd go on..' '~CI' ..... ~ ..
~ ~.M.~; Jt/MQII6'(19111
RProfariity. NUdIty• Violence.
(HIO) _ MOVI!: o.Itotli ••
(MAX). MOVIE: _1nIn I ... " *
.CIUch ........ · ..• women Of The WOItdBllrtwl
cartland: Marg.eret GniICtliCtC
.~: NIIe"- KtwuehCMY:""
CHtro Meet the ruth"'SI IHderJ, wno
PttyHlkey role In Df,inOinII abOut 1M
Communlst.ReVOlution in the Ell' Ind,
Welt' .
..... ·N·U..
• AlNlrlcllMI II

7:11. ~MajOr............... , San IDIIgI:i'
hdre' VI AtI.nta Braves, o.m. 2 IL'

7:•• TMWondef , .. ,. Dnj)Q numer·
- QUI errors andstri!teoutl. Kevin liMPS

rnatdng tn.cut for tn. baHDaIl tum. (R)
&iJ -."wlCh4ld• LooIlInt I...erma In Sin9aPCn

I,
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ERRORS
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1-Articles For Sale
- -

YS
Concrete conseucuon B.L "Lynn"
Jones, Driveways. walks. palio~,
'foundations. slabs., Free ,esbmates.
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617.

40

Rcpossc sed Kirby.Olhcr_
brand .Used-rebuilt-S39-up.
Sale -Service on- a1l makes

64-4288. 1200 I

4 ~- &, 4 ~__ - .: _ I

hunung background, ready August,
20. Call 364-5096. 14668 I

For sale rresh Blue Lake Oreen
Beans. Free Delivery ror Senior
Citizen. 364-5945. 14686•

Round bale hay for sale.
or 289'.5623.

For saJe,Registered Chow'
Calli 364-4fi,3,S, .l'(>4-llJ.q,'-Oi~IY5;

364-1734-nights.

14613

Sears App~liancc C,cntef has_16 cu. I
fL chest frce-zec fOt $299.99.
Guaranleed 10 meetcw Ibcatprices I

rrom Amarillo Sean. 1431S

I OITICCspace. for renL 122 W'.. 41h I
(Barber Shop). Call Bill Kester,
364-1811.364-8494. 13198

I ---" _

I 406 Avenue' B ~n •. fOf rent, I Exua nice 2 'or 3 bedroom house in
$190 per month, aU utilities except: NotIhwest Hereford. $435 plus
electricilY, 5100 dcposiL 372-9993. I deposit. References required.

13764 364-~2 ,alrer 1pm, ,or 373-1028 ..
. 14333

139 Av. F. 2 bedromI home, garage
&: 'large. storage area. Deposit

~ I references. $225. 364-2956 .or
1-384-2026. 14335

3-0ffice Suite' foe lease. prime·
location. newly decor3fd. 902 N.
lee. 364-0686. . 13948

Washer and dryer' pair ror ~y
$497.00. brand new~ eome With I

one y_ .warranty. Sears Appliance
Center. Call 364-3854. 14310

,

'CROSSWORD,
b, I"~MAS JOSE·'"
ACROSS DOWN
1 Hackneyed , Fish
6 Pipe' iplece 2 Heavy

10 Hang about reading
111 01 sound 3 Spanish
13 Rio Grande province

"friend~ r • Meal cut
14,sone 5 Wearing

cavities awa.),
15 Blue Hen 6 Platform

State 7 Weight
,(dr., 'unit 23,Herolc 31 Vigilant

16 Droop 8 Beseech tale 32 Give
" Carminee "800 24 Travoll8 f,espite
19 Put up with Italian 'ilm 36 Sleep
21 That's a'll! baHle 2S Preeminent 37 RUSSian
22 Curtain 12 Flr~ 26 - CltV

holder flghler's cordiaJe 9 Hair·care
23i Pundit aid 27 E.nviron- producl
24 Harvest 17 Tot up mental 41 Jimmy
27 Burt 20' Ent'ant. concern Dorsey's

Reynolds terrible 29 Pair Instrument
movie

28 Liv,ing
expense

29 - IHammar· t,-' ::--t--..-..fl--t-t--
. skjokl

30 Corrode
31.Auditory
33 Fruit

drink.
34 Tennis

term
35 Taro root
38 Burn
40 uMaltese

Falcon-
co-star

42 Register
43 Woundi •

wrapping
44 Money

(51.)
45 Throw out

For sale or trade 2 J' SbasUl Travd
Trailer;· Real clean. S2SOO. ~I
364~8447. 14530

Country Side Village-Hereford's
newe 1 Senior citizen Apartment
Complex has two bedroom·
aparunent sliD ,aqnable with rental

I assis&ance. EHO 364-1255. 14261

000 bedroom. one bath. one, car
galagc.$17S mOnthly. $100 deposit.
604 Miles. 364-5459. 13825

I FOr' --k: Sect'ionaI couch in good. 1

condition. Eanh. Tones. J64..4542.
1467.

Two restoredrallroad wagons •.
,cach. or two .ror $700; 1890 Willis
Fargo SlUdebaker Railroad Waion,
restorable. 5JOO. CIII
806-655-2216. 14680

For sale: 2S inch Magnavox, 3 years .
old wilhremote conlroJ'. 364-8343
after 5, p.m. 1.4681 i

...

Three bcdmom, I 112 baths. 53,25;00
per month. Deposit and references
.rcquired. Call 364-l413. 14299

Nice 2 bedroom duplex for rent
216-5350. 364-9041 or 364-4610 .:

14416, For rent Onesmali bedroom wilh , ~ _
I slOve· and refrigerator,. panially

furnished. 5200 monthly. water
paid ..364-8151. ' 14086 I

One bedroom unit. with all bills
paid. AC. Fridge. Stove provided, One bedroom furnished apanmenl,
$260/1110.364~3209. 14156 new paint, new c3IpCt. 5200

monthly, all bills paid. 364-3803
'after 7 weekdays '" all day

FOf Rent: Executive .Apt ..... ' weekends. 14S~7
I BR·2BR with II(lbath·3BR with
2 full baths. Kitchen appliances
furnished, water and cable Three bedroom house for rent at
furnished. Central heat and air-Call 21.3 Ave. D. Appliances and some
364-4267. A$k for Shirley. 14230 fumilUJ'e. 364 ..0108. Would accept
___________ 'I KUD. 14539

'.. ------------.' FO( . rent '2. bedroom mobile home,.RETIREMENT LIVING stove &: refrigcntor. wId hookup,
AVAILABLE FOR 'RE:NT fenced yard. 3644370. 14578

NOW!
ONE ,AND TWO BEDROOM
'BRICK. HOMES WITH GA-,
RAGE.·AND/OR CARPORTS.

One bedroom apartment.
refrisel'8lOr .t stove furnished,
water paid. $100.00 deposi.t .

I $175.00 monthly. 364-6489.
P.O Box, 999, 400 Rang.r Dr., ' 14666

Hereford. Tax .. 78045PaJoma Lane Apes. 2 bedroom .. ~~
available, clean,. wen cared
reasonably,' $170 deposit. no pelS.
£HO.364-1255. 6060

. Sears Appliance C~nter in Hereford 1
... ---- __ !IIII__ ~11 has 21 cu, ft. !refrigera&ors onsaJe

MAXW,ELLORCHARD I, rOI 5599 ..99.. Brand new one year
you; own ,..,. ......... warrant)'. 14311

DM4:hH now II ._ ' Orchard.
Ioba CMI ...

loupe, ,Do 1oiU1oU, NU'...... ~ .
.... ckIIr.14 . . ::6. 0' .

I lord ,on, HIgh• ., 311.
'647-4613

----------- I For sale: 2 above ground ruel tanks
on saands. Call.21~SS18. 14580

For sale: 1980 2590 Ca.4ItTraclOr
widl duals&: weighls 3300 ihours

------------1 approximaael.y. $20.000 or best
offer. CaJl )64·7063 and ask forScars Appliance Center annouooes. Reed. [4660

we naw' carry many name brand
applianc:es-~GE, Whirlpool. Speed
Queen. Tappan. .Amana,. RCA 1
Magnavolt. ere." . ...

Good sebool car "SIVWllv-IIMII::inar" I

J98t-American MOtors C. Two 'bouSC& and two separate comer
.52~100. 364-4462. locsnear sari Jose Church. 'one

20 inch COI.Of TV,cablC ......... 1 holM. 231 Cuq,a. In. block.
screen mceu, AI Scars l4Ox300. lhathas been cleared on
Center for $299:91. Can ......-'.•".-"'9.! J984 OldS 98 Regency 2 door I, comer of Gracey &: Sampson. Call
Hours 9·5:30 weekdays. owner,. 36,000 miles. Clean,. . , 364-8842. 5470
-.:..:....---~_- __ -' Dark blue with w'hile top. 364-:5361.' _

146,12

For sale: Seven double registered
Ausual ian Shepherds. Will be ready
August 25111:.5100 cacti. 5,784545 •

14689

Good used. carpel will!: pad. Brown.
approximalely tOO &quare yards.
258·1654. 14694

2-Farm Equipment

5-Homes For Rent

1,2.3 and 4 bedroom apanments
avajlable. Low income housing.
Stove and 'refrigerator rurnished.
Blue Waler Garden Apl.'" Bills paid.
Can 364·6661. 770 I

'.- 1978 Mark Twain. 16' boat. 90
horsepowcr mereuty. Call 364-7092 I

arlef S p.m. 679-5182. 146-55
! .

3-Cars For Sale

Move~inl special now.No deposiL,'
One aDd two bedroom apw:tmenlS,

. An baUs" paid: except elecirkjly~
"Reduced Rate-By Wcck.' or By
month .. I;ldorado Anns. 3644332.

'. 820 II

. .,
I * Comfortable living Aocommo.

dation.
* s.parate Dining and KItchen

Area.
• ,Addhlonal Storage
* UtllhlM Paid

I • Yard Car. 'Provided

-

4-Real Estate
- -

I

1974 Buick LaSabre. Good School
or work car. $650.00.276-5322.

14662 Money paid. (or houses.
__ ......-- 1, mortgagcs. Call 364~2660.

- .
no&es,.

790 Best deal in IOwn, furnished
bedroom effiCiency apartments ..
$1.15.00 PCI: month bills paid, red II I Call (806) 3&M661 for an
brick_ apartments. 300 block West ! appointment to 'see these
2nd Street. 364-3566. 920 1 residences. cans can be r •

ceived between the hoursof 8:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon 1

and'rom 11 :001 P.M. to, 5:.00
. P.M .•Monday through Friday.

------------11 No Money Down, 3 bedroom. 1
bad1 willi renced yard on Well side.

.Don't go to' Arnarilloand pay 1 central heal. " ~. ceilinl, fans.
much! Shop It. Stevens remodeled. low payments.
Chevroler-Oldsmebite-sra 364-3209. 14002
horne..and. save money!!!
service is.a pan of-abe sale)!!!H

14679 For!J8le by owner: ] bedroom, .
balh home near Senior Citizens
schooii'. 364-878S. 14164--------------------_1

Nice. large. unfurnished apatUnenlS.
Rerrigenu:cd air~ IWobedrooms.
You pa.y only electric-we pay the
rest. $275.00 month. 364~8421.

1320 III . ~.••• •••1'1,\ 'King's l\'lallort ...
l\"lothodist Heme, Inc ..Self-lock slOnlge. 364~8448.

1360

Special. move in .... two beckoom
IlpII'lInent, 'washcr/drYcr hookup.
SlOve and rafripruor. walll'paid.

I 364....376. ·12616

Never,
---------1 .~IneVer,
Need ,extra space? Need a, pIKe fO· Inever
have I garagesalc? Renl a
mini-storage. TWo sizes available. be, without~car.
3644370..12685 I

Bat !tile .rising III cost WJIII
181 1RiIeage. 1985 Mercury,

lac.ded. very clean, lood tires .:
---------- shocks. 364-2'34. 14691

'J1rundle bed. and a Ilwin :
mauress for sale. Call 364-6112'1
after 6 364-6598. 14614

FOr Sale by 'Owner. 241 Hickmy. 3
bd.. 2 ba,lhl. :mini blinds. ,ceiling
Cans. nice yd FHA usumabIe
·1.0'11loan. Ownen motivaled toscU.11
.364-741.S. 1.4369Must ,scun 486 Cougar. LE,

iJver, sun-roof~ leather scatJ.____________ 1 IChooi au.lood condition.
~2839 .. ytime. 14695

-

3A-RVs Fot Sale
/

For Rent 3 bechom •.2 blah lit,
CennI. III heal. s&ove.retriprllor. I

wuher/dlyer hookup" carpeted.
GIWIhape. We accapt Conununily
Action. Call for delaiJs. 364·3209.

IlO46 en,t.
lM _ .. JI!!iIID........... •

Mi!I .... ~.UI iI .,._ .......
· JI!!iI _,WIi

........ l!r ,.., .
c.I.IIIII_IIIII.,..I1111!11''''''·........... ,.,.. ...,... Our __ ,....,_ ..-iI.

Neat, clean. 3 bedroom housewilh
garage and fenced yard. Call
364-266001' 364-1476 14440-

One bedroom rurnished house, bills
paid: Call 364·3734 alier 5 p.m.
. , 14S74

Forrtnl: 2 bedroom house in
counuy on pavement _ S275 per
month. bills paid. $125 deposiL
216-5SI8. 1:4579

.Effitiency apanment ror leDL .
'Utilities & cable paid. Nice area.
364-1371. J4625

. 2 or 3 bedroom duplex. 1 l/2 lOISof
space. Utility mom,364-4370.
·146:50,

'2 bedroom .pal'tmenl .•
stove/rdcilerator. dish\Yasher,
disposal, rftPlace, fenced patiO.
newcarpct. ·WIIer ,et ,pspaid. NW
area. 3644370. 14651

Two bedroom one ba1h brick home
wilh garqe. IIrp bedrooms .wi&h:
twocloletspcr room, ltovelfridp.:
w/dhookups proridcd •. $32S/1no.:
364-3209. 14674 :.

--------------~----.,
One bcdnJom rumislled 1IJIII1IDCnr.:
$200 monlhly~ $50 dcpoIit. III bills:~7r:. ~-0999; after ~JiS"
UnEUmlsbed two ~ house
with bIIIemenlllClr ICbooII. fenced
yR. 364-1854. 14681

. .
ii,.

II



,
. I

..---------.! "Auenlion; Eaq wort, YOUR OWN ,APPAl L OR pa..,v! Assemble.-...t. ads .. home., I
STORE,. CHOOSE FROM: I .........

'EAI~8PORT8WEAR.1 LADlE'S,. .Del.ails. (I) 602-838-8885 Exl,
e..... INFMR'IPRETEEN. lARGE W.I,4'88.,'" 1.45441

. &8. PEnTE OR' II. l'ERNnY
DEPT, DANCEWEAR/.EHOBIC,
BRIDAL LINGERIE. SOCK SHOP.

ACCESSORI STORE. ADD
OlOR ANALYSIS. BRAND

HAIlES: LIZ CLAIBORNE. MARntA
TURES. ANNE KLEIN. T.

MICHELE. PINKY. BUGLE OY,'
LEVI, ,~AII~ BEYERlY HILLS'I
LESUE IFAYE. 1J.IaA, OVER 2000
BRANDS ALSO, ,MULn nEH IPRIC--

DIScouNr OR FAIlILY SHOE
TORE. RETAILPRICESUNBEUEV·

, ABLE FOR TOP QUAUTY SHOE&.
'EA 250 BRANDS· 2100 STYLES.
'11.100 TO 121.100: INVENTORY,
TRAlNINO. FllTURES AIRFARE,

RAND OPENING, ETC. CAN OPEN
15 DAyallA. BCHNEIDER (407)185-

11............., ......

A.sk Dr. Lamb14464
Operating Room Tech needed:
Full~timc position. experience
reqwrcd. Rowe Call. Excellent
bcncnrs. Call: Palo Dwn Hospital.
12 Hospi&aJ Drivc.Canyon. Texas.
806-655-1751.EOE 14588

We are now doing CRP Shredding
Can Joe Ward. 289-5394 o.
357.;914~. 14468

Person 10 wort at reed yards doing
mtllw.ri.ght work.. Need to be able to
weld & f&brieale. COnl8C1 Darrell.
647-2554 or 621-4241 er 258-7299.

1415,1

DEAR DR. LAMB: I wonder if you cereal adde:•J; OPell il i (!I!'ct's..sary to
d expl-in to me what happened to prepare crylhlng at h me re aveid the

only son. He wa. onty 4!i i\d re em- e er-pre- ent (lour and cereal ill
------~-------Ily P way wilh a ma ive hean prepared foods. 51ri I adh~renC'e (0 ueh

Hack. He w.aiplaying baskielball for his a diet ....'iII rehc e til' .ymplO1fl!> wilhiJl
Wi'U do CRP Shreddi.ng· exerci e 'because II had an offleejob, aborn 1I1t,~t"wC't!ks in 80 pereem of

I " , 1II111-ILl ••• "'. I 289"S3,18-nighas &: 364-334S-days. H. '.e never smoked or drank and rea'll'-" ,', "laliellls.F"Uure .1'£lellloccur becaus • (If
I Wan::hoose POSItion,''~pen, • ' 14524 ~. •-benefits. Can 64·1-21.64 or .' . watch d 'hisdiel. He took a vitamin and 11111 ~Iickin~tothcdi.,·, or hidden - urees

Lextron Tex8$ Division, bl: ~I lablets every d y :m4 ate ,onlyfi 'II of iIl(lur ' II t t·tt·als ill foods purchased.
Highway 385 in DimmilL· 14665 and chickl."n.I.'m stillin shock. He nc."ver 0(1'11 eel .., d6e -.e( prue) guel> UII-

, Harvey'sLawn Mower had any signs ot pain, rrc ognil('d /> 1111,'cause r uuexplalned
tune-ups, overhaul, oil clUY1IIt:J His father died at age- 44. but he had a diarrh a.
blade sharpening,etc. I' fl' f f

3 1 or symptoJII!!. lllll pam tor a!:'W DEAR OR. I.A to: When one ~c.abmowing. $10.00 up. 364 -841 • TI' I'·' I ~ bl I 1 "-South Main. 14576 years. •;ICY sau It:' lac, a ()(I( f 01. of measuring ~h Ilcsterlll. jusi what is
DEAR READER: The final \"'''111 Ihat ~ilig measured? What i~ell 1'!>It'fOl'.'

'eause .. heartanaek if1about 80I>ctccllI Are all "cholesterol .. lilt' ame size?
'of ~hc cas 'sis n btood clot. Fau ....· .J\.re W" mea.suri'llg only the
'dlo'lcsll'r.o1 dcposil~ are dl'llOSil'l~d in Itle choll'1>I~l\ol d" I could slic:k u.llhe walls
wall, Theil the lining of Ihe arlery over OlUlif hh:;od ve scls?Does the measese-
0111.' of the deposit ·erodt·s and a clOI ment include til t which has already

, ~ nils at that point. 11131 i." wh) control- snick 10 the walls (0 narrow the ehann I?
ling bI~~o.d cl uing i II important lfa personuever teeny egg erbacon
aspect of preventing "can auacks, or OIlier had foud ,then taned coaling

Man' heart auacks C ur in in- them, how long would 1)be before Illis
dividuah. who ha C never had an was absorbed into the N{md - a week •

. ),1111>101)'- at all before the ,llIaC'k oc- a mOlllh'?
;1 curs. Theattack call call, e . udden Ileath Is n 'P ~..'ihk 10 "liminal' or reduce
II in a seemingly !leah")" il\(li~'idIl31. Th'''dlOlc~tt'ro:1 .Ir\·ady ,clinging 10 (lIIC'S

II il Ihe re SOli '011 CallU\~1 \Ii, lu'l fur 1.lI.hi'.lg mht:1r Ihan by mcd,ieaholl or
, symptoms lo!>taU a rtcve;lIl1v~ pl10gtam 1I11:chanical:Iy'!

, againslllean nUac.· . DEAR READER: Cholesterol is a
I'm lire your SOli did alllhrighl waxy substance found in animal

things. but the 'real way to know what pnlllud1> such 3!> meat and eggs. Your
the risk i-s is 10 have )iollr total h ,tI '11s m nufactnre helesterol,
cholesterol and HDL-ch I~..tero] levels mostly ill the liver, lid il P;I1>:>,,"'5tJuutlgh
measured. lnaddition 10 knowin . what the bile into your inte line 10 mill. wilh
. our blood pressure is. SlIIoking is a the chole rerol in III food!/:tu eat.
major ri k factor too. . It lake ab lit three days for

Alii ·of thee measures will IIUI assure cI!olc- tcfol to pass, through the wan of
you.thal you will 1101h~ .e ,311~'an aUllclk. the iniestil • wln'e fal.:. ,(f.uty acids] are
~lld ),011 call h.,,"c.h;ulris~ f:ll~lors ~\Icn r:. pidl)' .absutlx· f. Thai L why YOIh:alJ
If you follow the hfestyle you de eribed .. have a, eh Ie I'rol h.'sl done ....hell ....ou
!or y~mr SOli .. 1 would suspect 'har he art' 11.1 fast~lIg. hut if YOIi are going to
inherited atclldel1c~' 10 .'!3Ve an early have your triglycerides (fats) ill out

'Alfalfa and haygraz.er hay "for sale. , heartattack. A family )1I~tO!)' of h~a~ bloodstream m ea ured, ('III need 10 be
.647-4615. . 14696 a~lacks at an ~arl)' a~e isa ~anllng fasting.

ignal and requlfc h""I."g .our.rlsk ~ac- There are genetic: differences 111 how
lots mea lit-d. we manufacture cholesterol. Butin the

If hi cholesterollevel wen: h.a,~. he 111"'", a person who has been -on a low-
• .. 1,! m~ghl heve hel~efjll'rI rrflill medicines. ral •. low-cholesterol dierand Ihen

--- - I II Diet and t"~C":I'S.~' "tilY 'I~I ~ IU(lUgtl switehei to e ,illl hls'~-fa"", 1~~lg~'I.'
HP~ETO.f''''''EIJIJQftI. I " {t~{,Ihel[C I \!-eha fD.lb~I.l!,t.\slory .•• 'A'llme bbmd ''''-te~..di.',,-I.!,U'
I~AV'" CLAIIS AOoMNllT.:Ii ..aiR ~Pi'"'1y~';'iriCe cqliy ot spe;. .ha \'1: a _ igl;:i fi c a ~I-:inerease i;. 'hJ

THE ESTATE OF cial Repon 79. About Reart Attacks. so cholesterol level ..Our body has rreubl
EVELY':,=~ENTON. you canlul1derstahl~d what 11 ppendneSct.;elilllillatj'lg cholesterol. A sllla~1

Notloe .. ......, ginn h. orIgIMI Others w 10want liS report can se ..' .·L amount i eliminated a bUe. salts
LttWe of Adtn ....... 1Ion upon 1M Wi;h a l'rl' .staln~Ese:Ea:t~~- through the bowel and the rest is redr-
e.tt. .. of EVELYN ATKIHIBENTON ttl' ope 'or Oil 'Bog . 7.·8'1.·G'bL..-- N'~J: culated - maintaiuing your blood

........ 10................. TER/79, P.· . X, I '-910Wn, level. Whellapersonocginsealillgabad
....3rd..,oIAugua .. '-.In.. 08027-9908. diet. tile cholesterol level climbs in ,tie

I~ ...., 1ft, .... 1 II is nOI.dearif'y0ur son bad a hean following weeks or months 10 - new
I I 1Mreto'. whICh. proclilCllng, ....I ,anack' ~hl!e ~Iaymg. b sketb II. If so, high I'evel and 'then usually Slays there.

I ptndlnCl I now hOld '-such eXleh:lse dealh aft: often _ but:not Theexcessehelesrero] tendstolu:cUInl) .
~- .AII ., ..... always _ because of underl), hiS late, Similarly. when you go on a good
cia...... nat ,NId' wltlch Ie coroll~ry arte!), disease. diet, it take time for the exces .::::=.:-...:v=:: DEAR DR. LAMB: My 72-year-old cholesterol to be eliminated and the

..,. ... IIII't ...... to my i ter has sprue. How did she contract blood level to fan.
In 0..1 County. it'? I will visit her in II few month and In your bloodstream. cholesterol is

.......... with .., poe"...... would like ~o know ifit is comagious. Is combined with rat (Iriglyceridcs) and I
.. betng: 21'1Ironwood, there a cllre? What is it? blood protein. The combinalion is

lord. T.x. 'PIOA ...... .uIt: Upon DEAR ~EADER: No, it is not con- caned .lipoprotein (Iipo meaning fat or
: .... Ie ....... I.., IM.......Of lagiou ..11is a sensitivity to gluten that ratlike). These faUy-cholesterol par.II~.bed.'· b"'::' wIWn 1M 111M ,.... . affects the lining 'of tile small intestine, lides are of different. sizC5. .

• causlng dialiThe.a and distention. Ohnen
I D'AlED thla31'd day 01 Au-, is a protein found in cereals such as

Notice! G'ooct Shepherd Clothes, I gUM, 1990. ' wheal, barley. rye and probably oats.
Closet. 625 East Hwy. 60 will be Those wilh a sensitivity to gluten do
open Tuesdays aDd Fridays until III DOROTHY BEHTON well 10 use com and rice onl y from the
funhcr notice from 9 to 11:30 a.m. InciepencIenI A.............. of 1M cereal group.
and 1:30 lO 3:00 p.m. For low and &til.. 0' EVElYNATK.. The best treatment is10avoidall sour-
lim~ed.inco ...me people. Most aEHTON. ces of gluten. Thai means being sure not
everythmg under $1.00.. 890 o.o..ted No." In...County , to use foods lhat contain nour in their

COUrt,of o..t ...... County.'''' pft:paration. Even mhy meat such as
hot dogs and luncheoh meats have bad,

a-Help Wanted

••...._ ....
I WINDMILL & DOMESTIC. lSal••• Re".lr. S.rvlce,
• Gerald :Parker.
I :2S&;7722

..
57a..4648

" .'...:.....

. Medical Technolog.lst to super-
vi .. the operation of a fully
equipped raboratory. Full"tlme
pOaltlon. OpportunitY to deVelop
and coordinate. modelln labo.-
ratory .. N;lce. EOE•.Contact:
Administrator. Deat'Smltlh
G~tneral Hospl,al'. Hereford,
Texaa (806) 364·2,., •. Help Wanted: Waiuess and delivery:

drivers. Apply in person Pizza Hut.
1404 W. 1st Paid vacation plan ~
provided. 11461

Medical Social Work.r BS or
MS Peg In $ocl.1. Work with
pltor lthea,. e~ Full-
time position with complete

; i beneHt packllge •.EOE Contact:
I ;Admlnl.trator, 11)0' Smith
General. H'oapltal. H.,,"onilt I

Tex,al (806) 364-2141.. !

'Town &. Counlly Food Stores need
achievers who possess petSOOaI
:inlCgril),. a w.il1ingness to WoR.and
desire to learn aDd succeed. Good .
saaningwagcs, weekly pay. f1exil)le I •

hours, and.exoellent benefits. Apply
at 100 Soom 2S Mile Ave. 13211

9-Child Care

Experienced child care for childrener alI ages. Call' Bonnie Cole.
364-6664: 6000I------~----~---

----------- I t.ftA"Lee Child Care UQ two opemngs ..
Oovernment Jobs! Now hiring in 'Five years experience. low daily
your area. both skilled and rates. &. references. 364-0473.
unskiUed. PCI' a current list of jobs. 14606
and a p p Hc a ti e n , Call
1~615·383·2627Ext P 434. "

12-Livestock

LEGAL NOTICES14466 lUNO'S MANOR
ME'l7l0DIST

I CHIWCABB
I •I::.==r.
J~"(lJr.:""'"",,,-,,,,. "~"'"
lJrfJp.'u .......... _'A
n.H".,..~.

..Altention~ Postal jobs! Swt. 'I

$1 L41/hour! For application, info,
e..U(I) -602 ..8'38·8885,.: Elt::'
M-1488.,6am-IOpm,7 day." .

.14473

MARILYN BELLDine,.
.,...."

"Attention: Government jobs - your
area! $17.,840-569,485. Call (I)
602-838·8885, Ext. R-1488.

14543

HEREFORD IDAY CARE
..... LIceI\Md

IEJ progr'llm
.". "~

ChIIcINn .12 paN
Medical Help Needed
Now IM_ng .,,1Ic.tlona for
RN •• d&r.ctor of nuralng.
Excellent benefits, h.. llh

Inaurance. vKMlon. famUy
o....nt cllily with ca .. of

the Id.nt being mo8t
lm,por:tllnt.PI .... e II for
.ppolntntent. Cont.ct Jo
Blackw.ll~ Mlmlnl.tretor"

PIII'I,.. ACNI: Nuralng Home"
lOt E. First. Friona.

215Nonon
3&44151

248E.1.
384-5062

10-Announcements
When )'o~r blood 'is drawn, it is al-

lowed to 'clot and the clear serum -
what i left after the blood cells are
removed - i used. The total amount of
cholesterol in the serum is yom total
serum cholesterol in all the different-
sized fatty·cholesterol particles. TOe
cholesterol In the smal] fany-
cholesterol particles (tbe .•ood partic:les
lh.t Iprotect you) is caUed. HOL-

I

ProblemPiegnancy Center. .505
East. Park Avenue, 364.:2027" Free

• pregnancy '1CSts_ Conl1dentiaI. Afrer
hours hot line 364-7626, ask for
"Janie," 1290

"

364-1281

'"to. Ulltl .-."-' " .
Jan. .... ....., ....
.................... aa

-

11-BuSII)E'sS Sprvl(:0 1500 West P·ark Ave.
• ~QUIIOCrl'fV ....

Richo,rd Sch,labs St,eve Hysi~g,.r .B~endo Y,ost.en

~, 364 ..'1216, IEMh' 'Irad1. Dar,After ,5:30' IP'.,M •
for 'Iecordetl CoIllIllOdiIJ U......

.n. DellI' .... Countr .
................ enop nglor
...... lIIIn.. ' ,......
__ I ' DfIpI_ •
0.1,1) ..,_ ..
..... l1,... A••p ...............................
.,. ~ 11.1 Dell

c...,u.., :11
A.II. .
.................. A.II. ..
... P.....~I-I .. I_.Y ....
- ....,; ...... eo....,
TN........ 0lII0I'' IDeal ....0IIMIr CaudIta .. EquaI_ ........,..,..,..

DefeuiveJYiIW Coune ia now
bcinl·offe..;r"nigbtsllld Satunlays.
wm include ticbt dismissll Ind
Insurance discounL Por more
infOrmation. caD 364-6!78. 700 CAnu FUTURES GRAIN FUTURES

eC&"Vi."II-:'''.'''''''-' tAf"~i.r;B-~. :-lIli" 0J.••~I·· PI,'"_.", ... I'~ "
HI\'" .-.",
MIt -.. .,.. ,.. , _,~ 1It1 .... ..1 ,II.••.
lunu~..IftIU''''-I~m~,,.. " .. ' . . 'III< '- , •• 'E !!3 H.. ".:1:.. :,.. iii IliA ,.,. H- ..,., "'" ".!IUI lUI - .tt : ....."'0"'''' ....wlmJUI

• _. V. '.d:." lit

'

-9' ~tU:-I" aA.. l1.1t .....
•.- :JtIL!. U,. ............ ,,11.11-'illUIIl_"'-":_'" ---.

S OPIIOIS

hotl'$lQ-a1 alld 1 . ~UI judi tillfl t h w
man)' \f rh ." good. man panll..l s y U
have The LDL·chulc-s""rul I the
cholesterol in [I e larger al.J mor
d n~ern I~rani<:h.l;"'. TIl rneasuretn ',111
is (1111 " th ch k'sterol ill. th !'o 'mln,

nol Ihe' amoun aTre d,. iklxdlt=d in
) our an~," l'. . •

I h V<," deseribed th
,ni(( their. signUicOince in mil J' 1 1 re
del il In peeial Repo 44. l'ul,-
l>lallding hole ·Iero. : nd Trigl) cenlk'
I am ndill~ OU. fIN. py ),h.:
who ~ lit (hi Tt"JX n an selld _ with·
I,"~. t tu(1\-d. !>elf·arlll'fS!">l'll ~'II\elope
for II 10 THE=.HEALTH lE' IER/J4.
1'.0. BQlII 7:81. riihhsIU~'II •. J OSO'7-
'()(JOI!

S'IIldi·s d , '!Ilf \Ii, Ihal if '1IItlluj!h di 'I
,alltlll~)ll·tI.:i"l.: ~OII,':U(" able to 10\\ cr your
bltll\\t !lr'l'S.l!JI'" and ~'~!:J.Ir hul'''~h·rul.
you an h3~t' some reversal I d..:po.:.il:;
illal ha ..·(! alread '. cumulated

Dr. Lamb welcomes letters ftom
readers wid I heanh que '1 II . y, LJ all

....rite to him at P.. x. 787. Gib·
bsrown, NJ UR027-9908. Although IlL
Lllllb al';lIul reply 10 all I -01;' per-
son II),. In' ~m f'I:ospoml: 'Il'· lech'd
qllcMiow in future O\UlIlIIS.

" until thlit Ameriunt
,lt8rtedl lo"ke ' in cammer·
cItIlly macM_pllls. JKOb, Dunton ••
Philidelphia whol •• ,_. druggist.
originlted the iMChiM. :HIt entir.
production from 1. until 117.
WI..... "'.nthat now m.. .wey
in U.S. ,.boIatoit..

" '......
. '" ~

MAKEYDURI -

UNWANTED'
rrDIS

• II

LIKE ,
•

Waht to tum YOUJ castoffs into
cash? You donlneed magic to
do the trick. AI )IOU need is lit
d~ssl6ed ,~: Call IUS 'today to
place. ~r adl andllpW 'the pro-
·ceulnto mOtjorI, :¥ou're sure to
be ali\aJed ~.~.

ea. UI - ~.clay
from 8 LnL to ,5p.m.

-----_4·203



Children's displayer
Denise Amaro, nine-year-old daughter of Irene and Johnny Amaro, has been selected as
[he Deaf Smith County Library's children's displayer for August. Denise is exhibiting her

, Hello. Kitty collection which she began assembling several years ago, 'Some of the items
hown include Hello Kitty markers, soaps', pencil .cards, ajewelry box and comb and brush
eL

S'r()lllly-1V ENI'IIEI'- (~AN-(~O)IEIN
"1'111' S'IJMIII~I,I I'

Prot.ect your house with storm windows. storm doors.
or car awning too.

Please. can TODAY for' references to my work. era. FREE lestimate'

"For Quality Steel Siding Construction"
Owner _..Leon iAi,chards 364-'60j>-0

Ann Landers
DEAR ANN LANDERS.: Before

we know it. fall willbe hcreanda lot
of high cheel graduates who have
been having fun swimming.
bicycling, sunning and loafing will
be out look ing for jobs.

Some or th-emwill go to 10,IS or
20placcs and geuurned down ..They
.:will tell YOUillbe world.isagainSlthem.
and that lift is mean and 'Unfair. They
will sw ar they tried their damedest
10 find omething, walked their feel
ofTand "thereju t aren'lany job put.
there, "

Please. Ann, prin thislit~e essay
that J found in an old book in our
family library. It was handwritten
and I have no idea who wrote il. It
could be a member of the family or
orne well·tJ1ovm person. No matter

who'lheaulhoJ is, thispiec~deserves:.
i.... b 1..-. uf~-to uo;; seen, ~y--fie nuaL -~- - )'OU1II

people who will be job tr-= lhr,soon:
Go ger'em, ~~A Reader in Elmira,
N.V. . _.

DEAR READER: Thank for
sending lhjs exceltem piece my way.
Her it Is: '

An Open Letler to
a Discouraged Tecn-.Ag,er

Dcar Kid: Today you carne to me
for a job. From the loot on yoW'
boulders when you walked out, f

suspect that. you've been turned down
. before. Or ma.ybe you believe that

nobo;dy wanES to hjrea.kidjust outof'
high hool.

Well. it happens that I did hire a
teen-ager today. He had a big smile

on hi tace and he wore a necktie. By comparison,kid today don't
Whar was so special about that kid? know the meaning of the word
Expcri.ence? .HOI rcally. He dido". "searce." .
have any. II. was llisauilude &hal put¥ou may notbelieve this,b'Ilt all
him on the payroll instead of you. around you ll)cre are employers who
Auilude.son.A-T-T-I-T·U-D-E. He are lookinglikccl'37.Y forsman.alen.
wanted thal.jobbad enough to put on energetic young people. When they
a clean shirt. and lake the time to find find one, they can't wail. to gel him
out something ..about. our company orher on their payrolL If you paId a
before he dune down here. He did dime'swonh ofaif£nlion 10whatl'Ye"'
hisbestlo impress me. Thai's where said today you'U land a job prelLy
he edged you out. darned sooo. Good luck. You're

You see, kid. folks who do hiring going to need it. ..
look for young people who have a . Gem of the Day: If you. find
,park. They want. someone around ' yowselflooking rorWard 10 Mondays
who look energetic, eager and rann' more than Fridays, be careful, You
lO go, Your fir t questions were, are ·'ldangerofbecomingsuccessful.
;'What are the hours?" "How many 00 you have question about sex.
vacations would I gel?" .and, "How but no one 10 lalk to? A'Dn Landers'
much ,dO,you pay?"' (,knew w11enyou booklel" "Sex ,and the T«:n·.ager~.".is
asked. lhose questioes &hal you frank and 10 the point. Send a self-
wCl'cn't going \0 get I job here. addressed, . lonl. busineSS-SIze

I couldo',- care les that you're, envelopelndacbeckormoheyorder
behind in your car payments, nat's for $3.6:5 (this includes pos&qe and
your problem. What I.needcdwas handling) 10:Teens.eIo Ann Landers •.
~ne withl enthusiasm who~dta:eP, P.O. ,Box I,I~Chicago, UI.606,1 ~-
hi eyes open and work for me hke 0562. (In Canada, send 54.4:5.)
he'd work for himscU. If you bave
even the vaguest idea of whall'm
uyiqg to say, let it show lhenexltimc
you, go looking fora job. If you do,
you'll be head and: houlders above
the rest.

You tnow, kid, men have always
gotten jobs the same ".;ay they get
girl, They case thesit~tion, wear

'a dean Ishin. purlhe.r best fOOl
forward and appear interested.
Maybe jobs aren't plentiful, right now,
but a lot of us can remember when
maSleHrafLSmen walked the streets.

Combat skin stresses of
the back to school season

Face up to It. ••il'almost time to
hit lh boots!

The back~lO-.scbool.season means
you have lO,acCivtle l.hose sun-soaked
brain ,ceUs. SCI. l&.he old! ,alarm tkxk
and replenish.)'04I' suppJyof midnight
oil. Back..;ro-ScbooIis I stressful time
and you know that sues - can wreck
havoc on your' ·n. ,

The Iy e.lIpcrtstnowju •. how
,concerned you. ,arewith kJoking J
be Inow. That's .by .,9ft
up wilh. few . rules to you
feel~lly smart, bout - 'n care:

-Qe,guw,carei 'ential. Oil_
din clLmulalC on your Itin
'throughout the.day andc.Yen at niaht.
which i why washiq your rICC
every momiriJ" and evenilll is ..
a ]utc:mu-evenifyoudon"1
I tilCh of I - ,eup •.

Clean down deep. Use,
effective. IIOII"'IKDClenir:d~ I
cl fau e and w.....
Gently - - c' face with tlClllla'
IIId rinse off eo remove oil, dirllllCl

up.
·Treat ,our .II Ilwice daily. It

eli el in
'1-- lWk:e'- aa......

forb ' '~-~YBc
IImed' - .1

general cleansing, both in &he
morning and at bedtime. The
medicationwill'pcnettate pores to
conlrOl pimples ,ud blackheads by
diggiDl dowln deep to ,eliminate
exCess oil and din. 'This kindof'
utaIIIIeftt e nay surfKeelin ...
oill . it helps blemishe dry out.
Skili should be ueaced even w.ben
there are no 'blemishes lO,help prevenl.
blemishes rroml ronning.

.• Help pelky piiaples au ••• y.W.... . Ibescene.tIIe1n'CJft.' ,ive it quick,. dfectiyc
ueaunent wi" .,.ti-Kne pruduc:t.
Be IUI'C 10..,.,1, ;it directly 011 ada
blemish, DOC 011 uroundiu, Ii....

-Alway. be lI ... ed. Keep. lUbe
ofJUW'amoun..eproduct bIDdy for
cmctF Y ~,.... ADd, 10
revitalizeyour_ • ,PUll _.1I~';'
01your cleanter in your IoCter~One
quitk e . will help retIIR. your

mornina slOw prevail
" _1a'IIOOII 111_ I.·

5o,lfy08'.., ......
II 1IIe.1ICIIO

Choose a.copi.er that h.BS
;..,repeatedly 'given its .
users tap performaneel

Sh.r,p Electronic. Corp. was receflltyawarded with a distln~
guished serviCe plaque, and tile coveted ·SalislactiOfll 0' the,
Vear" award. wh~ were determined by consumer ratings,

Buy the best •.~uy Sharp!

'Complele Local
Service Pr'ovlded by
the Office Specialists at:

Edward' D. Jones & Co.
, . MEMBER: NVSE • SIPC

Serv,ln.g conservative JnvestorsSi:nce 1871
• All Ty~s o'-Retirement Plans
, IRAs "SEp·s "Profit' SPfjring Etc.
• Government Guaranteed Bonds
• C.D:s
• Tax - FREE 'Municipal Bonds

IKE STEVENS • 508 S.25 MILE AVE. • 364-0041
ROCKLIN, Calif. (AP) - Roger

Craig. the San F.ranciseo 4gers
running bact who posed in his
'Underwear and then only _ towel for
Macy's ads, says the strip show is
over. ' .

"My wife says no more. It's time
to' concentra&e on fOOlball, .. the
football . player said Monday at
training camp.

But Craig wUI ~main in lhepu~ic
eye. Tbe lOS·pound athlete has made
a. work.out videO. "Tum it Up a
Notch,"mat will be !relcasedin I

August. He also will appear in the
movie' "Dark Obsession," which
comes out Ibis Call.

Craig has modeled for six years
but didn't draw muchatlention.until
&hissummer when hcposed in Calvin
Klein unde.....ear.

. Trouble with Math?
Help your child learn basic math
principles from Jlrqfi:ssio""lswith
Five Sense8 Success Tapes!

Dille'r-A-Do(lar B'ookStop
214 N. 25 Mile Ave.' - 384 8584 -

A compet~tlve alternative to your current link
1 with the ,outsld, lbu~lnes8wo:rldI

Kids
Eat Free

All 'Day
Thesday!

CtDtra 12 IIId under )'
~ In)' ilem on our
QUid' I)' .
AtE!! willa .. adult meal

Promote yoUr product. sell your • buil~ your.
DUB...,.II and save nearly 50%011 adverti Ing-use ~h8
Malrut.,..:e. Call for data
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